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Progressives Plan To March On Washington

Wa don't kaoa lar sura but «c  
■UTSS that the Jaycacs luUlUad 
ilialr e«d ol the bargain wiui U. 
C. Cos, (or he was out Frtday 
with (iva o( bis man to work on 
the rodao grounds.

That we d say u a public spirit 
ad dead and daservea recognition 

• • •
Speaking oi the rodeo. D. E 

Pulley u another one tnat lenus 
hu support to that even and a- 
gain ibia year M ollenng a band 
soma waun la the bast all round 
cowboy pertorming in tna ruoco

'Anu Inc watch u one ol tiioac 
si^parduper luUy automatic ley- 
lets tnais guaiantecd against ev 
afylhing except wearing it. li s 
water proot and break proo(, the 
latter being especially nice lot 
cowboys that get coiuiderabia 
pitching around.

The saa.a kind of gilt has been 
given by Mr. Pulley each year of 
toe rodeo.

The Ranger Jawcliy Company 
. of which Mrs. J. H. Ervin U 

boss u also giving a rodao prixv 
and the best call roper will tote 
oil with him a bronx trophy. The 
tropny la a small staiue of a 
cowuoy on a bucking bronc.

• • •

Hr. A. lA ,Powell says that her 
sou. Ur. W. J. Powell, really was 
lod in the lecenily wbil' 
vuiung in Canada.!

Mrs. Powell said the doctor had 
parked their car on a street . in

, idon. Canada whan along came 
./  buncd of boys who spied the 
«  xas license on the car. They 

.slowed down long enough to yen, 
"Hello Texas," and then added, 
"Hurrah lor AAM."

Of course, the Canadian boys 
had no way of knowing that Ur 
Powell was a graduate of t h e  
University ol 'texas.

• • •
Well, Henry kept fooling a 

round until he got himself nomin 
ated (or the presidency of t h e  
United States. Of course, he hsd 
to get another party organued be 
fore be could do it but be did any 
way.

Now that puts things in a line 
mess with part of the Democrats 
mad and pouting and a third can 
didate in the field.

The new party s platform is (or 
"peace, abundance and freedom." 
Utopians we'd say.

The Russians have balked the 
peace and even if there were an 
abundance you couldn't buy it be
cause of high pricea and the Com
munists arc after our freedom

Now (hat sounds like a pretty 
big order for a party that's Just 
been born and not sure of its 
legs yet

s s •
On hearing of rumors going a 

round town thin morning about the 
size of an oil well. L. K. i*esraon 
made a remark that is the truth if 
ever We heard H..

We quote: "An oil well is (hr 
(Only thing that I ever heard of 
that’s bigger tba day it's bom than 
it ever is afterwerd.'*

• • s
Speaking of pricea we notice 

' that the coat of living has hit an 
all time high. And if it goes much 
higher it's gonna blow the top 
and something wiU pop.

Anybody got any barrels f« 
saleT We've been aiming to loo'-, 
into this matter for sometiasr ai d 
the matter wont watt muck lottic 
er with prices rising steadily.

And ere may even get areund to 
horse meat.

y fW  To  Meet~ 
Monday NiRhl

How Ranger
VMed

City Malt Bea
U. 8. Senator - Peddy, 214, 

Steveniton, XV2; Johnson, 269. 
Covarnor Evans, 200: March, 

139; Jester, 290.
I.l. Uov. Shivers, 621, Walh- 

cr, 174.
.Vtlorney Ucn. —  Daniel, 729.

t'hief Justice Supreme Court — 
llictnian, 964. Roland. 37.

A • ueM • Jati ire ^upreiml
Court, Place I — Kreerater, 716.

Aa.wciate Ju'.ire Sirprema
Court, Plare 1 Itawllna, SIMI, 
llaH, SHI.

.-taxociate Justice of Supreme 
Court, Itacs 3 — Uarwood, 307, 
Smith, 397.

Judge Court Civil Appeala — 
Mysra, ^90; Graves. 119.

Railroad Commissioner — Tho- 
npaon. 4H7; lilaLely, 211.

RR Com. Unespired term — 
Murray, 427; Moore, 9H, Austin, 
142.

Cc'n'ptrolli-r .theppard, 674;
'tull-r. i n
Coro, land Office Cites, 4 6 2 : 
milh, 134, .Mayfield, 40 ; Robin 

'rn, 31 .
Treasurer James, S42i

' loyd, .139
Supt. Pub. Instruction —  Wood, 

729.
Com. of Agri. Griffith, 109; 

MacDonald. 379.
Conrreas, 17th Diet. -----  Bur

leson, 7'J9. *

Continued On Page 3

Jaycees Thank 
People For AiA 
On Motorcade

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Comnwree today expressed 
their appreciation to all who con
tributed to the succem ol the mo
torcade Friday.

All expressed the belief that it 
was one of the moat tucceasful 
ever staged and the World Cham
pionship Rodeo was thoroughly 
advertised over the entire route.

Especial mention was given D. 
A. WeeDis (or bia service on the 
public address system and the use 
of the system and to the motor 
cade committee which was com 
poaed of W H Brown, Jr., F. P. 
Brashirr Jr, Willii Clarke Jr., - 
and George Murphy and to J. M 
McDowell who drove the truck ! 
wkwh carried the Jaycees autumo- ; 
bile. (

DEWEY BLAMES 
SHORTAGE ON 
HESTRICnONS

Gwv. Thomas C. Dowey said to
day federal realricUetis are partly 
to blame for food shortages and 
he pledged prompt action to end 
the scarcities if be la put la the 
White House

Speaking on nomaetic iawiei for 
(he first time since Ms nomination 
the OOP Presidential candidate 
told a group of (arm editors In 
Pawling. N Y., that its up to the 
govemoienl to boost productioD ol 
meat, poultry and dairy goods

Tbc Republican nominee goes 
into a huddle tonight on foreign 
affairs with bit chief adviser, 
John Foster OuUes. and Senair 
President Arlbur H Vandenberg 
Dewey laid he may have some
thing to say on the Berlin cruit 
after the parigw

Dewey and Gen Dwight D Rit- 
enhosrer said after a ronferenoe 
yesterday that thh eanniry "must 
stand with abaolute flrmnem In 
Berlin"

Elsewhere In politice—
Truman — President Truman 

went over a rough draft of hia 
message to Congreas during e leia- 
uriy cruise on the Potomac River 
Workiaj with him on hla aildrets 
to the spoclal semlon wore t w o  
former New Dealem- PanI Por
ter and Judge Samuel I Rosen 
man Porter will try to "sell" Mr 
Truman's antl-mflation program to 
(he GOP controlled Cengrett 
whose leaders already have de
nounced (be plan aa a political 
gestura. Rsporu hoes it that oth 
er New Dealers will go to work 
In (he Truman ramp as the elec 
tio campaign gets hot.

County Vote Very Heavy
Neosho River FloocU Kansas NEAR TIES APPEARED 

LIKELY IN SOME RACES

Million Ballots 
Predicted h  
Texas Primary

With rnch building rtmUng on an ludividaki ulmnd, Wil
lard Breunenn’i farm. 10 milra northeaat of Paraon. Kan- 
naa. wa* completely surrounded by waters of the flood
ing Nea*ho River. The Mate ia suffering ita worst summer 
floods in history —  (NEA Telephoto).

Six Drilling Wells

Numerous Wildcat Wells In Area 

Mark Wide Hunt For New Fields
I

Arrangements 
Made For Signs 
For Rodeo Parade

Dr. Carl Strsiry announced to- I 
day that plant have been made to 
assure all merrhants of being able  ̂
to lecure algni for thou entrlei in 
the rodeo parade.

He Hated that Jack Wlltiami 
will be at the Taylor Implement 
Company all day Monday and 
Tuesday to paint the itgns for j 
all who wuh them.

The apace in the building is am
ple to lake care of any vehicle 
and persona who want signs are 
asked to contact Williams on one 
ol these two days.

Precinct No. 4 
Names Delegates 
And Alternates

The regular aweflng of the 
•Ralph MeKInloy Poat of tbo Vo4- 
oraoa of Poreiga Wan will be bold 
Monday nlgbl at •  o'etoek at 

> headquartef*.
All momber* are urged to at

A meeting of 1‘reeinrt Number , 
I was held (taluAtay afternoon { 
*1 Young Srkool and delegatae 
named to the County Demoerntic j 
renvention In Eastland noil .‘4al- ; 
unlay wore Mrs. M II Hsgaman, I 
Lxwlle Hagsman, Dr. A  K WIer 
and R. C. Carwile. I

Al'^uwates ara John Rales, Mrs. I 
R. J. Taylor and Mrs Cvia {.and- • 
ara ]

Itelegalos were Inatruetad ta ' 
support (he Democratic ticket at | 
the eoaventmn Saturday.

A. H. Fwwall la preelnet thair- 
maii of Numbar 4 and MarfeHa 
Maddoeks served m  aerietary.

DALLAS. July 34 (UP)— Teg 
aa Demecrsla went to the polla to
day in their party primary clectioo 
with interest (ocuaed on balloting 
to nomloala a new jm tor United 
States Senator,

I

When the voting la over tonight I 
attention will swing to another vl- ' 
111 political front—precenct cob- | 
ventiona. Gov. Boeirford Jester 
urged that county and itate con
vention delegslaa la accord with 
hu middle-of-the-road program 
ol opposition to (edoral invasion 
of state I  lights be aelected as a 
step toward the uniting and "re- ’ 
Juveoation ol the party In tbu 
state.”

There were three standout ospl 
rants (or the Senaig petition be
ing given up voluntarily by W. | 
Lee CDtnlol. They ware Congress
man Lyndon Jobnaon a veteraa 
of 12 years ia WiahUigton. ex-Oov- 
ernor Coke Steveneon wko kaa 
been in public life foe 30 years ' 
wlUyiut loaing an election a n d !  
George Heddy veteran of both 
World Wars and a Houston att
orney lor 30 years.

The polls opened at 7 a. m. and 
were to close at 7 p. m. During 
the 12 hours of voting mere than 
a million ballota were expected to 
be cast.

Father of C. R. 
Neeley Dies

Word hot baen received of the 
deaU Prtday of W. H. Noeley ef 
1 •bloog. Illinoia. father of C. R 
Neeley of Hangee.

Mr Neeley left Ranger Thure- ‘ 
day to go to Iho bedside of his 
father but the elder Mr Neeley 
pamed away before be arrived

The deceased who was iS years 
of lege on June 37 bod broken bis  ̂
leg a (efr days ago.

He bad vtaMad In Ranger anum 
bee cf thsiea.

C.M. Aweeeeee Pviee le.reaee
DCTROtT July M (V n -Q Iaa l 

Gesserol Hetora Corporation lodoy 
abandoned Rt lone aland against 
the mousrtlng coat of production 
and announced ao eight per cent 
price tnrreaei en all Ha

Sis wells, teveral of which are 
wildrats and the others consider
ably beyond preaeol production, 
are drawing cIm  attention as this 
country witneaaae the most wide
spread hunt (or new fields since 
the days of the great boom, 30 
yours ago.

Any one of these wells could 
bring in a (teld la keep •nplny 
with the Kirk pool, discovered in 
January, and Kleiner pooL open
ed up only a lew weeks ago Both 
tbeee areas are wilnaemng a real 
drilling rampaign.

Ooa of tbc erildcata announced 
during the week ia an effort to re
vive the vanished glories of Dea- 
demona, scene of one of the meat 
excMlng rushes In the annals of 
oil. W. B. Johnson Drilling Com
pany of l.«ngview will drill on the 
Peak (arm. a mile and a half west 
of Deademons and about the same 
distance aoetheast of the Kirk 
pool The well will go to the Mar
ble Falls, which u where the Kirk 
production la found, and Is below 
the Deademons ssnd.

This is the second well which Is 
to seek deeper pay near the old 
tiesdemona field, the other being 
by the Magnolia on the J M Bish
op, three rad oaoJulf milea west 
of Deademona.

On the Krell, a mile and a quar 
ter nurthweet of the Kirk pooL A 
W Gregg, c( al are putting down 
e test, some SOO feet south of the 
old Mac Dunn well, deacrlbed aa 
a "lone producer," which was 
drilled beck in It l i .  The Krell la 
reported os bavu^ posaibiUtlea 
from the De.idemons sand and the 
Marble Falls A production teal to 
be run soon. W H. Esell of Alvin 
ssatmblod the Mock which ih- 
rlndet the KroU

la Ibo weatern part of tba toun 
try near Nimrod, an Elkwiburger 
teat' will ba dnllod by tba Ratbka 
Oil Compony of Wichita Folia oo 
the Usu'l Strobel, in tba eaat port 
of lee 117, Stock 3. H *  T C  
Survey, three quarters of a mile 
worn of Nimrod The woU ia ngg 
lag up. The Mock reorlats sf 1B4 
acres smemkied by Troy Slovesu. 
on# u( Use landowoera.

Nina nuiaa emm at uoinmn. the 
LoHng 0(1 A Cae Ci mgony of Son 
Aatenie Nn 1 H t. Stopp somi 
■houM team be reorMag aa hMar 
ooUng Btage and Joe Huolar e( tl 
of Ian AMetsla ora driiMng four 
a f Ms woif of OarsMa. Ob ah as-

tansion try (or the Kirk pool. W 
B Johnson Drilling Company of 

! Longview will drill the No. 1 RoA 
! ert Loonce.

AlmoM at the daora ef Eaaat- 
land, what ia believod to be a new 
pool hoi been uncovered by the 
Branaford well which, after flow- 
ing wild, bod been shut in for aev 

I eral weeks but baa now been turn 
ed into the tanks and (lowed 40 

I barrels the first hour, without aci- 
disatson Bab Reynolds of Wicb- 

j  Ita Falla and Varl Hughes of Ah 
' ilone will drill on a 700 acre block 
adjoining the Branaford to the 

j west. The Meek was assembled by 
I Ckarlle Cos of Wichita Falla, a 

veteran of the Burkbumett, Pion
eer and many other fields.

Band Rehearsals 
Monday, Tuesday

I It wu announced today that 
i there will be rehearsals of the 
 ̂ Ranger School Band Monday night 
: at 6 30 and Tuesday night at 7 30 
. at the band hall.
I All members of the bend who 
I expect to play at the rodao wUI 

have to attend these rehearsals, 
! Arthur Shelton who la directing 
‘ the band staled today

Desdemona Win* 
From Trantfer

Deademons whirb rerently en 
lered the Ranger Softball League 
downed the Ranger Trsnafer team 
Friday night by a wore ef I I  la 
4

Thu was Desdemena'a tint lee 
gut game and Monday night they 
will meet the strong Premier loam 
In a game ol the Ranger field

Newsprint Price 
Is Hiked Again

Tbu newtpaper boa been ne(H 
led ef another hike in the boat ef 
newaprini, eflorthre August 1.

priee boa been Increased by 
•4 per ton and new makea t h t  
east of newaprini delivwred te the 
bowse 1188 pot tan.

Within lAedaal few yoara Iha 
cesi of newsprint iMs been more

AIRFORCE IS 
ADDING P IM S  
TO SUPPLY RUN

WASHINGTON July 34 (V P )— 
The Air Force rushed prepara 
tMna today far adding about loe 
giant transport planet lo the Bor 
Ua mipply run ta overeoma tb o  
Soviet blockade.

Gen Luchu D Clay, American 
military commander in Germany, 
was flyhsg bwek ta Berlia la put 
the rapsnded airlift plan into op 
eration Tha details were worked 
out during a two-day round of 
ronfrrenres which Clay had with 
military and diplomatic laaderi 
in Washington.

With Clay wm Charles E Boh 
len, the Nate deportiuant's lop 
rapert on Riuau. who rarried new 
V. S. diplomatic proposals far tw- 
lievtag the tense Berlin utuation 
Ha will confer in London over the 
weekend with American, British 
and French ofbciaia.

The new airlUe program calls 
(or locreasing food and fuel ship 
meats to Berlin from* the present 
3,300 tans a day la 4 î00 tons 0(- 
ficiala emphasiaad that it wilt 
ranlinoa Indaflniuly — e v e n  
through the ertntcr if the Ruas- 
suna maintain theu restrictieiia 
on rail and highway travel

BERLIN. July 34 (V P )— Gen 
Luclwa Clay, raring back to Ger
many from Washington, has swm 
monad Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith from Maarow (or a top- lev
el ceoicrenev of western military 
sad political offlrials on the Ber
lin cruia. It was reported today 

MIseow dupatrhes told Smith 
roeelved tha summons law nigtit 
and planned ta fly to Bartin to
morrow. Clay wa* eipertad ta ar
rive bark in Bariin Inte tadny.

It was believed that Clay was 
carrying new inatructioos from 
Washington and may give some 
hR of future Ameriran poliry lo 
Berlia aoon after Ms arrival 

Meanwhile, Morshatl Vsssiiy U. 
Sokolovsky announced issuance of 
a new currency (or the Soviet 
aone of Germany and all of Ber 
Ua The new curreocy will be rail 
ed tha Ueutcho Mark, iinular to 
the aew Weatom Zone currency

Lo And Behold, 
One Item At 
Least Is Cheaper

CHICAGO (V P i Summer 
bridv* ran find at taojK one Item 
at B murk tower priee than their 
meUiers and grandmother* paid 

Bride* ran get their veil* today 
at an average price of 83ft

Mlia Margaret Canton, for 67 
)-««r« the bridal veil authority at 
two Chicago Stale Nreet etorea, 
*atd that at Iho trun ef the cen
tury they wild far IM  to 8164.

WILDERNESS YIELDS 
LINCOLN, N H (VP ) On* 

of the last wtldemeea area* In 
New Hampehite u being opened 
up by (he Kanramagu* highway 
Tha road will run from Linrain 
ta Conway through the Whit* 
Mountain natiomii foroN.

On* of tbaa hoa.'ioN vot cv>-r 
coat in EaoUand eounly a* rorord- 

I ed Saturday when every boa in 
I the county vatad near ta ruparliy. 
I with eevoral af the raca* runiiiiic 
nock and nark in ovary bos.

Naur tire were indiralad in the 
 ̂ *hanff'( race, the rare for dietnet 
, judge of the WIN lhatnet aad the 
; county judge's rare

Early ratum* hare J. B Wil- 
, liam* a Iqrht load aver H M 

Whhe, Judge Gaarge L Davenport 
bold a rery narrow margin over 
Earl Caonet. Jr and P I.. Croc- 
ley was loading C. : Kldridg* by 
s alight load.

It appaurad that Billie Mac 
Jobs af Callakan had nosed out 
L. K. |iear*on for the place ae rr 
preeantative of the 107Ui Kloioriul 
fhetrtrt wKh I'harias H. Dowmni 
(railing far behind

Turaar Cotlio hold a c«KTnrta 
ble toad aver Miilatd .tlu gbter 

Far reproaentativr of the I (Kith 
l.a0slalive Dietrirt and Alton D 

 ̂Dabney woe toading for B*--<-Mle 
juettoe of the Court af Civil Ap- 
paal*. lithe Judu-iat f>i*ti:-t.

F.arly return* ahoaed Cuke Ste 
rensoa sway ahead in tho *eiia 
tar's race and Ueauford Jaotar 
was loading thr gov-emar rare 
Alton Mfchrer. and Judge J 1̂ 
Hickman were far ahead in thalr 
rare* a* wa* Jan--« P Hart

In the railroad -: rr mer* 
rare* Itomeat O Thompeon and 
Wiiltom J Murray waa laadiap 
and George H 8hep|iard aei niii 
nlog aaay with his race for com- 
ptrollor in the luuaty.

Baarom Gilaa got more Vutr 
the county in early return* than 
all e f hto openent* rombined and 
Je*a* Jamea wa* toading the trea 
>urers race. Harley Sadirr wa* 
leading Pat Bullork

Partial Returns 
Of Eastlan'* 
County Listed
roU««rInff art tb# retan^n tn 
land rcHinty from I t  romp4rt« 
boiM and Ihr^ incomidatr

ar* Ranfvr, ><taff. Okra. 
Carbon. OkWn, Lonf Braf>rn, 
Manrum. f><>tban, l*Waiant Hill, 
Tudor, Alamrda* and Kokomo.

IncomplaU arr F*a»tlaiid, an̂  
bai. and Riiarif Star.

For L' 8. ffanaior iVddy. 
i id  ; HlavtnMT, lOM; Jtkhnoo i. 
1«S4

For Upvarnar t>anK. Sot* ;
March. T71. 10H4.
Far Llputpnant (iftvrmor 8hi 
van, t i l * .  Watkor. 747 
Far Chief Juatlca pf S uprem« 
Court Hirkman. , K̂ rw 
land. I5h
For Aaanr. Juatice o f Su|»reme 
Court ( IMare XI Rawlins,
Hart, l«4i*.

For AaacM Juatico of Ruprrrm 
Court (t nwxpirod Torm. i*1arr M 
-  fiarwood, I1A«*; .Smith, IdOX 

Far Judiro of Court of Criminal

WALLACE AND 
TAYLOR ARE 
N O M IN A e  BY 
THE NEW PARTY

CONVENTION HALI,. PhlladrI 
phu. July 34 (CP- A Progra.'

, IV* Party spokesman today prom 
ised a "march on Washingtun" 

I neat week ta "demand peace " af 
the ipecial leasian af Cangraa*.

CtJNVENTION HALL Philadel
phia July 34 (VP>— A brand
near but muaciar "Progreesi.e 
Party" l'-•l> nominate. Henry A. 
Wallace and Glen H Taylor ta 

: run (or Prestdenl and Vic* Pres- 
I ident on a plattorm prumuing 
: peace abundanre and !; .

17)* nominees uill arrept tha 
1 cull to an o wn ai: rally in Bhilie 
I Park toni.M Amonc mher th in^ 

Wallace will arcuM- the Drmo- 
i-ra*- and Hrpublican. o( pushing 
the ruuntr) (a the edge of war 

: via their bipartisan foreign pol
icy Hr will talk about the (')• - 
Kuuian rri>-̂ - in Berlin.

Xalle~- and the :r.glng Sena- 
' tor (iiitn idabu have been running 
lor IT-esK: ..t and Vice Prevident 
.ince U** winter But not until 
laM night did their infant move
ment have an *ff.,ial boom and 
a lonral ststui.

Myres, li.se; Graver.

Camminainner (Regular 
Thompoon, 204(1; Hla

Appeal.
1024 
For KR 
Term) 
key. *29 
MIK RK ('nmmiaaionrr (I'liri- 
pired Teruil Murray, 1*H7; 
Moore, 392, AuNin, .341

For Comptroltor of Public Ac 
rounta Sheppard, 22)-':̂ ; l-ut 
tor, 944

General land CMfice Gile- 
1941, Bmith. 479, Mayfield, 92t<i 
Rnbieon, 204.

((tontinued on Page I )

It was ehrislened the "Progres
sive Parly' at the opening seas- 
lon of Its first notional nmven- 
uon. C. R BaWwin, Wallace a cam 
palgn manager propasod the name 
beeauee he said, ' it ca^rcHtca the 
fundamental spirit of Amarica '

Social Security 
Representative 
Here Wednesday

E Glen MrNatt, a rrproarnta- 
I tivr of the Social Security Admin

istration. will be al the Retail Mer
chants Ak.uciation in Ranger on 
Wednesd*), July 28. IMS. at 3 30 
p m.

All persona wishing to file rr- 
. tirrnirnt or death claimi. under the 
, .Social Security Act should call 
' to *cr thr Keprehentadw- at that 

time Wtirn a uorker heroines 65 
years ol age he should contact the 
Social Srrunt) Ailmini.traliun and 
diM'uu hu status When a work 
er dies, sun r mi-mbcr of hu> fam
ily should get in luuch with the 
!uK-tal heruiity Adniinistratiun and 
Iind out uhat payment* may be 
dui-

Atl persons wishing to see Mr 
Ml Natt should call promptly at 

I 3 311 p m.. as he will remain at 
' the ottu-r lor only a shurt tune.

Allocation For 
Ranger Airport 
Is StiU Valid

Boy. Room 
GARDNER. Ma*a (UP) 

Eai'uiar Mayor Albort H Stone 
toft 8360,440 ta hto wtf* Martha 
and the remainder ef hi* *«9ate re 
be naed a* truaWea ae* fU "fer 
benefit ef worthy boyt who are 
roNdenU of the city ef Gardner ”

It. S. A Bomb PooMlon Bedlee
WASHINGTON. July M ( I T I - -  

ProaMeat Truman said today that 
the laleN A Bomb taNs in tha 
Parlfir thaw "beyond any ques- 
Uon" tbat thto cwwtgy'i pntMion 
m atamt* wasp ana "ha* b m  adb 
NaMially imyreetfL"

County Dairy 
Association Fo 
Meet At “Star*”

Meinher of the Kaetlorid County 
Dairy Aaeaciation wiR have Ih ■ 
regular monthly meeting at K> - 
Ing Star at 9 p. m. Monday.

The aaoslon will be held In .he 
Rto'ng Star High School build.ng 

At the meeting the group will 
hoar a further dlnruaetoi) of an ar 
tfical Inaemination program, anf 
win also dtofui* plaiM for carry 
Ing nut Ha program ef furthortiig 
Uh  dairy in4H*6>Y bi ^  teantjr

l-cNer Croasicy. city .ecrelary, 
' stated today that he hod been as
sured that tho federal allocation 

, for the Ranger Airport u atilt val- 
I Id in fart. It has been renewed.

He said that work on thr air 
: port will get underway juit at 
■MMin as the legal and engineering 

• work la completed and It i. hoped 
, tliat this will be In the near lu 
tuie

t'maaley made a trip to Big 
Spring for the .speeffir puriHise of 
learning the status of the alloca
tion and was informed there by 
the CAA enginrers that Rangcr'i 
ailncalHHi to Nill available.

THE WEATHEE

Partly cloudy.
Tawperature mt 1 :t4 p-Ba. today.

I Masimum ''9
j  Minimum 94
I Hour'. Reading 97
Temperature fer Urn laN 24 boun 
ending at 9-04 a.m. today.

Masimnm S
Miuubuui 74

N*«l
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PAGE TWO RANGER DAILY TlMtS, SUNDAY, JULY 26. 19>8 RANGER, TEXAE19a i i y  u l im p s W e l l ,  A l m o c t  A  L o v e  F e a s t ,  A n y h o w 'Tiny Tim' Punches Holes In Two-Inch Plate

Sm  Mr*. Ratk DaaSa*. K a i«r
TIMES PUaUSHINC COMTAMY

Tm m  SS4

EnUrad u  Mcend claM M tU r at Um Paalofflca at Baaga*, 
Taxa% aadar tha Act at March t, IdTf. 

iMiAicdPaMi 
•uraiDg

Daily Aftaraaoas (kiseapt Saturday) aad Sunday 

SU BSCB im O N BATES

«r. uy Catrtar in City _ 
Muatk hy Cariaar la I'lty.

i>aa Vaar hy Mail la Htata..
Una Vaar by Mall Uut af Stata.

hhr 
. «.»S  
-t.hu

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arTvaaoua rartaatHm upon Uia character, uanding ar 
raputatMMi of any parcan, firai at carpuratiaa wtich may ap- 
paar la tha roluauic of Uua nowapapor will ha gladly ear- 
ractad upon haing brought ta tha attantma af tha paMichar.

MEMBU
Ualtad Prone Ananciatian, N.h,.A. Noarapapar Paataro i 
Acauciatiaa, Taxaa Daily I ^ cb Laaguo. Mouthara Nawnpa 
Puhllaham Acaaciatioa.

*  WASHINGTON COLUMN A

Cominform's Blast at Tito 
DcGsn't Mean He's Reformed

MBA Wl
PCTBB UMON 

Ccrrcigni

w’A'WINOTON—(NBA)—It la vary aaay la be lad aatray by wiahful 
thinlung uvar this nua-up batwean tha Ruasian Cudtmunisti and 

Oiclatuc Tttu of Yugualavia. It wwiM be ntea If Tllu would raally 
dcly U « Cudunw hairarchy aad ast up a Balkaa bkic to bath Ruaaian 

opanciua. But Amanran aaparta My that it tor Iron baing la Iba

Thuac who hava had tuna to analyM oarcfuUy lurh infuranatlon oa 
the iplit aa has roaaa out of Muarow, Pragus, Waraaw and Mclgiadc 
bud a nunbar of puinia which luuat ba hapt clearly in mind.

Piral. Uua la no upon personal row batwaan Stalia er Mututov and 
Titu. Notthar o< lhaaa two lop Buaaiana haa madt any oOkiai alala- 
luanl on tha laaa, thuudh thay may ba bahind IL 

Sacoad, this a  na raw batwaan tha povarnmeni of the L'SSII and 
*lw govarnmont of Yugualavia. Dtplomalic raUliana hava not bean 
oruhan On tha cantrary, wlUun tha pael waaha Yugoeiav Poratgn 
Monitor Itaiwua Suntlch w n  M Warnw at a cunlaranca raUad by 
naototov ta work uut plana lor oppoatne  AUitd uaiBcaUun ul waaiara 
Carroany. - —

Tun." a rtnktl with IM poundi of TNT In II, warlirad, reata un lU IMP-fuel launching ralL 
leil. rafuia bamg tntrd Tlia flying miasile It jixiaigolng rucarrh al Iha Navy's Mirlirlstia 
l-.iMit.i.Ty el llw Naval Ordnanca Trat Slution. Inyuhrrn. Calif. Tha rail does not vary ona* 
aiateciith of an ujefa aotiia leugUi. At light Is a theel of two>lncb plala, through wbkh

-Tiny T in ' uunchad hoiaa

la Katonia, la addilion la thou- 
aanda of Estonian worhtrt hoviat 
aoureaa adnitlsd that Irchiiiciaaa 
and ahilird wurhrn wrra hruughl 
Irum Kuuia lu klvlimia. inrluding 
iiiiiiv aurkrr, Iruni Ihr UisK and 
tlir IhMiata Basin.

tlrongth of a tpaclal Caacb-ilua'
tian arrangamant and tha ninat 
in the ore muuntsini of baaony 
of which iha hovifi military aulh 
urilivv in (ifiinany arc in ilisrgr

key bottle while 
match I ,

watching a

Should It hr cunfirmrd that uia 
luuiu wav lirina prmliua-d mil of 
Kitmiian uil ahalv. Kj>lunia would 
In- the fourth uranium auuii - 
which Kukoia aciiuiriHl siniT Ihr 
rnd of Ihr war in wr»lrrn airai 
which ahr rithri annraml or pul 
uiHlrr hrr contrul

It Began When 
Grunter Used Pin 
On Opponent

Mn Cox clsin.ad damagai ba- 
cauae ahe said the haa airtirh with 
llir Ilymg bottle aftar the audienca 
became aruuaed when a wrastlar, 
Jimmy C'ulliekl, aluck his uppra- 
rill with a pin

She chaiged lhal l-ewli should 
iiul have primilled such conduct 
in the ring

n^HERE tha trouMs IMa Is onUrolyiwithin Iha world Cnmnumlsl 
^  movamanl. The blast against TMo was lasuad by Iha Co m m - 
form— the Cianmunut InTormaUun Bureau ait up la Belgrade last 
(Jctohor Cudununm parties from nina eounuiaa toah part— Praoca 
..lid Italy includad Wdhr purpuaa waa ta flghi tha ao^^aUad "U B 
I'apaiuMm sad nggi laMan Id military, strataglr. aconomic and idaolog- 
leal spharaa.- Baal larRH was Iha Marahalt Plan

American ohaan'ici hava baan unabla ta And that Tito haa bark- 
slid on this. In Sapli mhar, IMT, Yugoalavia signed a feur-yaar. 
tlOO.OOa.MU trade agraamant with Briltah and U. S. tanas In Oar- 
many, but this has baan a bawtar deal of aiulual advantaga.

Tito has had diBIcultiaa la canrylng out Ma Bva-yaar, tS.MP.WBJBO 
rocanotructian plan. Ruasisa promiaai la help hava not boon carrlod 
vut Ul full and ho hat had to loah elaawhars Last January, tor ua- 
slanca, Yugoslavia aahsd tha World Bank lor a tMa.aM.Mt toon It 
waa nut grunted, but tha otaro appheatwn would no doubt ba con- 
aidarad baruay W  U>a Bumians. wbe Bra net bank mambars.

Soviet Reported 
Getting Uranium 
From Estonia

; \3*Ulrmrnts m t  Io br biull in Om*
> KtWiiU arvE to M-commo :
; diitr the manpo«rr required fur

What Is It?

the iiM-rraie ul the uii ahale pro 
ducliuu.

fjdunian auurrrt said 40000 O r 
man prtaonrra ul war at at pret 
rnl employed in mining oil shale

Kuaaia's three other uranium 
aouiraa in the west arr Hulgaiia. 
where the Strellch and Hukhuvo 
mines were taken over by Kuacit 

1 a Uerman aaael. the Jachymov 
mine am northern Bohemia, whose 
produce u lent to Busaia un the

The
ApiH-aU

KIl llMONI). Va l l ' l '
Stale Supreme Court oi 
ia pondering Ihu one

A .Nuriulk circuit court awarded 
Mrs Virginia (i Cox. a wrestling 
fan. It.MW damages from Bill 
Lewis, promoter brrauar Mrs Cox 
waa struck in the head by a whu

l.ewu appealed with the defense I
I 'lhal hr had tried to keep bultlet

out of the aiHlitunum Ilia petf- 
tiun also said .Mia. Cux should 
have realised "lhal wrestling mat 
chsrs are not tea parties.'*

READ CLASSIPISDS DAILY

F U N N Y  B U S I N E S S

sUvia and Iha UBSR tignad a M-yaar traaly af triaad-]N  IP4A Y cm sUvi
aSip whus haa not baan brMchad Naat jraar Yugoalavta signod

anolhar sgi Msiiint to lot tha Ruaaiani rahuild Yupoalav war Indua- 
Iriaa and ra-sguip hoe army. In 1M7 Ihsra aras a bsrtor traaty Taata 
af non# of lhaaa teaatiaa has baan mads pssWac, N  il is tmpoaaibJa to 
know how I hay hava boon rarrtad out

Ona of Iha Brat Ccaninfoem char gas agalnal Tito la that hia gov- 
animant ahuwad -ass undlMi‘B*d poUry of undataal imaling Buvial 
mibtary spoctotwls.- . . . Boviat ipacialiila svara put undar guard 

CNhar camplamta ara pobiieal and aconomic. Wnciiially Yugualavia 
pr-iduraa annugh tuud foe ita own uaa and a aurplus lor saporL LnsI 
yaar Tllu -haanod' M.OM Iona af arhaat to Rumania and Hungary, 
than aakad Ihi U. E fur rabof. Tha U. E  roptMd that Yugoslavia 
didn't naad arhaal. but did sand M.iM toaw of surptua putatoss. y 

If Yugoaluvia n knig on faod this yaar, Ha paswanta must ba pro
ducing Ona of tha Cosninlasm chargna Is that thass poaaanta aro not 
pruporly eommunlaad. but aro allowad to oam land, biro labor, salt 
rrnpa This la about M spociBc aa aay of tha chargH gat to prpva 
that Tito la laaaing toward Iha woat

Moat af tha complaint agauwl Ttto la Intamallonal CommunM 
paliCiea which only a highly akiUad machanta an Caminfiam tdaalngi- 
cal maclunory can undoraland But whan lakan apart. ItShuwi little 
real avidanca that Tito haa ralormad in any way Aa hit own reply h' 
i-psigaa incHcatoa, hie principal aim M to aati hliHi a cumptataly fo> 
ciahaod ragWni «  Yugualavia, oat a damacracy.

r
Buy United States Savings bonds

O R
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CKOSWORO PUZZLE

GoYtrnor

•T'' TAL SBmall ridga I^.cIP a
1 'U'tl : d 4 Bern*
J ItllCT 1 8 Malaa V c-T if, 
_ r-' E ■ - B Salvor 1 a

U  a
A ?
’• lL]

'IPI '
l:
1* ,.v
r  ichad
111 • iet.ar
TP I .IV, ,s

I ok
;• . K-ec raan 

••hru I
:r  in ibuted
ja I mad

t  Rabbit 
• Indians 
»  Ptaa

Id Missouri tab > 
11 New York 

lahs
ISOsined
IS Sewers
ItC ya  iScPi )
31 Twisting 
33 Military 

tcianea

RILL 
GOOOWN

ISChineaa flvor t lL ia t 
M Headc 41 tr lUted
)1 Jawrith «S Ocean - .irrenl

tearhera 44 Me Is gc-v-.-e
33Chemical Mit af ----- lab >
13 Edge 47 Bri.wn
38 Hydri-rarbon «• Pr»nmin
M F.xpungor M AnenI
37 Rafunda 83 EaeUmatiun

Bi W slier Koian 
Vnited ITea- Staff ‘. -jrrTiiainilrn* 

LOMMiV . f p i  K'tonian rxilr 
iliplotr.eU rlsim that Hiiaait i- 
producing uranium Mil of oil 
-hate xiinrd :n Kalunia in Ur|4

Ti>r> aEhI Ihd* yramom » 
of a»uw rt»rtgL' *i .**
1*1 1̂ 1 citalr Thr pror.

i*u* !■ RutfciE 1' 
ihr\ Ji!<!r .̂ and ■ ■
Ilf »ti hhAif* aaHte art'umulMf 
tW Kohtla \ Mf>r r^soti «»l T ' 
:»rn Eu»>ia propfpr

Th^ independent FdrniEfi re 
t^ublir did i>( t iDAke tn> 
to unr the K«*htla V»erve Osl \hai 
jAhe* f< r ursR'̂ -cm tlie etiU * eok 
tUit during the (it»l Sc»%»et urupo 

id in they
reported Ibe Soviet EUihArttieo vet 
fcside c6snAAdrr«t>W ^uantiti#*  ̂ of 
Uuie ml for experimentni ^utpo 
e>

Tt.r KuwaMaGE. ^curding to 
KLloniAn lainintf « vpeti'. oino hE«« 
t'. khjtr m&orft en»l ol l.oke IVi 

i s>̂ fw fir the F.«|iMuon border ir 
re£i4>fi ul <td«»% b«t tbey p:ri 

• ::etj the K<ki«»m«n oil iluilr cince 
tile «b.4le « of poor quol
it> ufEiiiuMi pwrposM

OfTiridi SiMet wHirre>« repent 
e«n> rrterrcifl to the KohUn Vnrr 
\t thil JiwU rxinmi/ r̂ -fita’ r t -  Ih 

iiiT:!Lin li«»nrt<k *'
A«t prding tc figijrr% the

t»it . pr<wU lEtooin
t#' be >u.atoM*d h IV) per rrnt 
d»:r:r.« the prr-a lil five yvAi pinn 

' '  ■ ! .iful IE -upfKiwpsI to 'I 
VO ml gonooon 

locr- neo ourhriE^

I

Al I- s tr ro fA ia -
-;in tii.kae f,i.S4m bi-->>ghl 
h r |>: III I .«l pi-i iilijiilv  I- 
 ̂- ■ Mf.- . .(7 r  -' -: j  1,1..M.l, 
\,!if. if lir  a 10 i imilr (tsIiI.
I “r s a king Ih . like ii. 
shKh IcL : 1 intu th.- h, tl

a t ill w ith no fin II it live 
k-i'F n il»- inrltc-a i-;de, uc.y-, 

111̂  a ri,j( ii„ h?' Ihuk Ciib- 
!« !-nl. -:-.g tt-i Srripi

n iliiiilr -jf t>- aftcgiaphy fur
pcattlila idenliflcatiun.

F R E C K l - E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R

V%* ISANT X) 
eoaaow A 

stLiaete MCN, 
out Tvukr u. 
BT kuat 'E>
LAV AN f « e

IXAT  ̂ A lAK-r 
oaota . BOV - mtm
a0 (  MlwIITY > «c -  
PgNOfNT CMTTfKSf 
TOU JUST NATlW-
Auv t * “ r̂

ANOTaint TVnNO.M/ B<IXa« 
AMT LM^ TO Aai aiXMascEf 
1 BOOOSI TVitVD BC PUJMB 
SeLT-COartClOUS/ WMAT 
YOU waaiT IS A -

Work Way Through Honeymoon

7L.' I itat plant 
na
t Imllca

' I.)
3; ar 
Jfi rd 
M star 
3« laaida 
3* rally 
sr I r a b ^  

I'Rudanti 
4'. Oach 
'  3 Evil .
7 ITiamaa 

!9-Man't name 
3* Rapaatad 
83 Swraatan 
54 Night song 
88 ntchara

' y e r t k -a i .
1 Maal couraaa 
aJaurnar

U T T \
- -  -I

- t
vrrr^
k— ■ 
__ __

r r il

yr

iV
fir

— - —

SSr
1sr TT

...Af

—1
If 1"

b o k e n  Leg No 
B irrier To 
Boy Ballplayer

kCRCElOE WM. it ’Pi ft took 
mutt Umb 8 ktBkaa lag ta haap 
lEpaaraM TaaMhg LMm aut j f

Tama-y kci>*<* tha leg alidiBg in
to aeeaiid kaaa in a praetiee game 
Bui tha youagtl >r hohhled to the 
meund throe weeks later ta pitrh 
hia loam la a E3 virt<>r> in an im 
portant game

Hr also rantributed three hit 
to his rhib'i attack Hu only can 
ratainn to tha injary waa t'isl a 
..VUUrtr rsa far him.

R E D  R Y D E R BY FRED HARMOM
BCAvta --CC .

»Ow ,iA<ct xniS y  yMCm
•P5E? CNF

_ XNC^Y IA ■ 
•WMtt} TO 0 0 6 .

ALLEY OOB
-notva ISM ,-g tmO , ra-.ea« A aygw > Np; w fu  asrei
rT g «M  e d l ) asiocv Aa* npaP ■mi i
isa eiuaSM tu c  / w« jlP \ vMtoi
paY*,*-ga ansd / .  eucarLTaJCa i#a a i 

led  v u s A ^ o a

Irving and Lrnn Barney af Long Baach Caiif. have baa* ap a 
hopoymoce. tnp acroai the rountry tar tha past Pa maplha—aad 
ar* patting paid he II Right afiar thay w rrt ptorritg ip January 
ha taW awt hM mtaraac in a Lssig Baarh AUlng statiap Thay got 
laM HI Las AngaHa a* a Mam iamanatratixg a p*w car painting 
putt M ranoua riltaa and have haaa trpvaBng throughaut tha U 8 

Thty'rt pMtwad m Ctavaland. Ohto

f .'I

I
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Wallace And Taylor Arrive

Klankril by a of |>olir«>. H«*nr y Wallace, cetiter, and Glen Taylor, hand
raiaed. walk from th« Hroad Street atation m Philadelphia to the rampaiitn hea Iquait- 
ert at the Bellevae-Stratfowl Jlot.1, — (XUA Telephoto).

¥ftIKLY IIBLE COMMENT

Famous Friendships Typify Brotherhood
ur muLiAM a  gilbot, d. d.
VVXKY aciteol boy lutows t)M 

Mory ot Damon and Pythiaa, 
tha taro Oraahi to loyal to oarh 
other in mutual affection that they 
have typiAod In the arorld'i U(e 
and llteraturo the deepei t and 
alreofeat retatlonihip between 
man and man. ^
•' They exentpUfled the arordi ot 
19eauc, many years before they 
sears uttared—‘Greater love hath 
M  man than this, that a man lay 
doam hla IMe lor hia tnonds.'* In 
ythat famous story, ot course, the 
loyalty of Damon and rythiM tor 
oa^  other waa the means of sav< 
ln ( them both.
• Pythiaa. condemned to die by 
Dlo^shis, obtained leave to visit 
hla home and left Damon as 
hoataffe. But Pythias seas delayed 
and returned barely In time to 
save Damon. But even a tyrant 
seaa not immune fh auch a ahow 
of affection, and Dionysius par* 
stoned Pythias.

'P H I  eutaUndinf example of such 
I friendship In the Bible 1s tha 
atory of David and Jonathan In 
this caae the friendahteaeas the 
Atore remarkable In v i ^  of the 
:)ealoua hatred of David on the 
ipart of Saul, the Kin( of Israel 
‘and JeMUH's father. The llind- 
|tiest thaaiht concemlnc Saul is 
that he had beromr mentally de

ter Ib lucid and generous

moments he abjured hla vengeful 
feelings and his attempu to kill 
David to manifest some affection.

The situation might have put a 
severe strain on both friends. 
David was resentful toward Jona
than because of his father's hos
tility, and Jonathan took the part 
of hu father But their friendship 
had its roots in a fine Integrity 
of character an<̂  withstood every 
test, until the day Jonathan died 
with his father in battle

The lament of David for hit loet 
friend Is among the passages that 
make the Bible a bo^ ot literary 
beauty as well as a book of truth.

Such fhendthip it brotherhood 
at its best and typifies the rela
tionship that would exist between 
all men. Despite our much talk 
of brotherhood the world la far 
from the attainment of that high 
Ideal. Even In the most progras- 
sive nations we have a king way 
to go before all men recognize 
one another as brothers. But such 
an attainment would be little 
more than democracy at Its bast, 
and It Is something toward which 
we must strive. ,

Meanwhile, whether we are at- 
Ischad to others In friendship or 
not, whether we like them or not. 
we can treat them Justly, And we 
ran strive to astabllsh for all the 
reality of those rights th.at In our 
democratic conceptions belong la- 
hercntly to alL

County durveyor —  Lando.i,
T i\

I uunty Chaiiman —  i.yerla.
Tie.

t om. I*r»clnct I - Castleberry,
7 JO.

Justice I'sere —  Bobo, ,\e. 2 , 
720. «

t'unstabis, No. 2 Ruse, Iw4 ; 
H.ac'kaell. 2t « l ; U e , UV.
Youas School

Civil Appeals, lUh Judicial 1-iat.
—  Dabney, S2ti Bollings, lid ; 
Uiay, tk.

Kor State Henator 2tlh Dial. 
Sadler, 2bd; Bullack, 2Jt.

Kor (Bate Kepfearn'ative lOTlh 
Plotarial Distriet - 1‘oarsun,‘.‘74; 
Jobe, ISI; Dawson, 4d.

For Representative lOdth Dist.
—  Collie, * 32 ; Blaughter, 143.

For Diatrirt Judge, VIst D iec^
Conner, 241; Davenport, 2hP. 

District C^rk — Lane, 621. 
County Judge —  KIdrtdge, 1‘*' 

Cresaley, t«6.
County Attorney — Grtshail, 

&0I.
County Clerli —  Lore,
County School Supenntrdent 

Elliotl, MU.
Tax Asaeaaer —  Day, SOS. 
Sheriff —  While, 2IUI, Willlari' 

221.

Treasurer —  Cuiliiu, StlT. 
County Survtyur —  Laiidon,

6oa.
Ceuntg Chairman — I.yerla, 

6*7.
Commisatoner I*rsclnc4 \u 1 — 

Castleberry. 4M.
Juetleu Peace Precinct N'e. 2 — 

Bobo, M)T.
Constable Precinct N'e 2 -

Partial Return* . . .
Cuntluaed fium roge 1

Fur Traasursr — James, lSb.‘ .; 
Lloyd. Il>«4.
For Commlsslunsr of Agriculture 

Unffm, 1426; McDonald. iSl.t 
For Asooc Justice Court of Civil 
Apfioala llth  Judicial Diet. — 
Dabney, 14kd; Collmgs, U71; Gray 
620.

For tttate .Senator — Sadler, 
1«44; Bullock, 1*72.

Hep. lu llh  Klurtoriai Dial 
P-arson, tdSU;, Jubo 1156 ; Daw- 
con. IV7

Hep lUdth Dim. —  Collie'. 
20H»; Slaughter, H7 I

Inst. Jufige yist Dlsl. Cos 
ner. 1540; llevenpart, Uil.t.

County Judge KMridge,
I5TX, Croslry, 1626,

Hhrnff White I4<i*; Wil 
liams, I50M

Rose, dP; HIscfcwetl, tO l; Ice,
U2.

Chairman Precinct No, 4 —  
Powell, 47» ;  Will Cook. 6.

M. Po Herring’s '
Condition Said i
To Be Fair

M P. Honing. Br., who under 
went surgery 1a ■ Ranger hosph ; 
tal two Weeks agn and lias boon 
very III, is doing fairly well, 
members of the family stated 
Salurdsy nuirning. Friday night 

' he had g  very bad aigM.
Mr. Herring has l>aoa having 

Mood traasfualona every othoi 
' ilay.

Longest Swinging 
Bridge Makes 
Lover’s Lone
( I 'P l This southwestern lawa 
town claims that its tdd foot long, 
dnur-fuot-wide swinging bridge is 
the longrct and narrowest of Hs

type in the world.
The bridge is called “Lover'a 

Laap,** proaumably from the 
story of an Indian maid who Jum- 
pod from predoesasor bridge when 
her love was spurned.

It is 100 foot In the air, be
tween two wooded kilts. Its oak 
planks are supported by Iron 
rabies that swoy In the wind 

Young Columbus Junction cou
ples use for a lover'a laee

Pitcairnisland 
Children Offered 
An Education

WEU.INCTO;4, N Z (L’P )— 
Deacendents ot the mutiaeors ot 
the Bounty are to be given their 
first official school teacher and 
schael on Pitcaira Island 

The teacher Is A. W Moverley 
of New Zeland The srlmol Is a 
pro fab being sent from the United 
Kingdom.

Moverley will be srrempenlod

by hit wile and IB-year-ald daugb-
tar

John Adaaw. one of tho origin
al mutinaart. was the itUn4‘w4iaai 
school teacher. Since then, educa
tion has boon an IntemttUpnt 
affair

Muverly taM ha uoderatood 
there were about 14 chlidraa, be
tween the ages of • and 1* He 
said he would take tham to wkal-
evor standard they wars capablr 
of.

Cash In Can Reward* 
Boy Fisherman

FEKU. III. (U P )— An ll-year- 
eid uncle took hla l*-yaar-old 
nopliew nthing and rotumad with 
tile biggest retch of tha soeaun, 
1100 in musty U 8. currency

Carl Day, 11, end hia nephew 
^mmy Day, It, needed s contain
er for worms ITiey found an old 
tobaeeo can along the banks of 
the llliaeie Kivor.

Cram mod into the ran were six 
old-style *1* bills end two *Uw

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

^dow Ranger Voted .
, 'ifContlnaed tius 1)

Amociate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals, llth Judicial District — 
Dabney, 4*6; Colling.-., 100; Gray, 
70.

State Henator 24th l>lat. —  
Sadler, 414 Bullock, 207..

Rep. 107th hlotorial —  Pea.'- 
son, 401; Jobe, 356 and Dawson, 
04.

Kep. 106th Dist. — Collie, 49'.; 
Slaughter, 197.

Dist. Judge, 91st —  Conner,

340; Daven|)ort, 365.
Dist. Clerk, lane, 631.
County Judge--Kldriilge, 270; 

(troseley, 42u.

County Attorney —  Grisham, | 
72K. ;

County Clerk —  W. B. Lo..*, 
727.

County School Supl. —  Klliott, < 
730. I

Tax .Assessor-Collector, — Dav, ' 
724. I

Sheriff —  White, 376; Wil- : 
liama, *39. |

Treasurer —  Collins, 722.

For U. 2. Senator: i'eddy, lot, I 
Steveaeon, 230, Juhtuoa, 1*4 !

Fur Guvernor Lvans, 117;
, March, lUS; Jester, 2«7. |

For Lieulentaiit Governor •— | 
. Shivers, 345. Walker, I4K. 
j For Attorney General —- Dan i 
' Ul, 505.

! For Chief Justice of Suprenvr 
i I nun Hk'kman, 450, Rowland,
' 35. I

Kor Asaociate Justire of Sup ' 
! rente Court I Place 1) —  Browu- 
' ter, 5U6.

For Associate Justice of Sup-  ̂
rente Court il'tace 2) —  Kaw'n , ! 
2U9; Hart, 265. •

t i
For Aseociate Justice of Sufn f 

lent# Court (Unexpired Term . 
Place 3) — Garwood, 2U9; Smith. '

, 245.
I For Judge of CoUri of Crtminul 

Appeals Myres, 267; Graves, 
167.

F'or Railroad 
< Ki'gular Term!
316, lllakep, 164.

F'or Kuilroad 
I Unexpired Term) Murray, 
293; hloorr, 72; Austin, 99.

F’or t'«m|>troller of Public Ac
counts -— Sheppard, 372; Butkr, 
1U6.

F'or Commiseionar of General 
land Ufficc -  (ills*, 301, Smill., 
96; .May field, 41; Robinson, 36.

For Teasurer —  Jamca 266; 
Uoyd. '213.

F’or Supenntendent of 1‘uMic 
ln-<trurtion —  Woods, 512.

Fur Commissioner of Agncul- 
inre — Griffin, 2l>3; McDonald, 
261.

F'or Congress 17th IHstrict — 
Hurlrson, 496.

F’or Aseoriste Justice Court of

Commiasiunei 
—  Thompson,

Commissioner

gy Morgarelta Brucker

f
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A MESSAGE came ftom Tom.

Ha bad arrived In the United 
fftatca but might be held up for 
days or weeks. H* would come 
home ns soon as poaslbla.

Jessica apent a night of (error. 
As the diaUnce between Tom and 
hertclf dfanlnlahed the became 
more and more npaeU Would Tom 
be diffarenlT Would be be the 
same Tom who overrode her every 
wMb and waa *s stubborn and do- 
latmined a* hM laotfccrT What 
.weapon cotrtd the use to persuade 
hlin to agree to a tnorotk >n7 

In the peat, lei^-IMiking had 
been her onip way to Inffuenc* 
Tom. The very thought brought 
a shocking return uf^semury.

What had OavM sfidT Naboity 
loves Igrevcr. The word* sodnd- 
cd flippant e i^  cheap, but true, 
neeertheirss; tor whs| she had 
felt tor Toro, tliat tiawily. wild m- 
fatustloo, bad died with hu de
parture.

She teased and liyned In bed. 
Neat memhig she wvauko with 
a headache. Bhe waa toe rFetles* 
to slay In the botase all day and 
welcomed DorU* IncMsrunn to go 

movie that rvenCng. Lucy 
to Usten for Beuy, who 

iwayt went off la bed at etvaia. 
The theoltr was Jsnuned and 

they bad taV **! erowded
lobby. OoMB swawad gum and 
prowled through the arowd uying 
te spot two ioeia. For a UtUe while 
Jeaeiee steed ahmw ffhe thought. 
I ’m glad 111 a stUy show. Booth-
ing and relaxing. imjt-Oots e e
TT lR  IlSkU hwlda went an end- 

denly; Ihh argotl buret Mia a

misalon. The crowd moved toward 
the lobby. She saw Doris push 
toward her and just then she 
caught a glimpse of a pair of fa
miliar shoulders.

David, lie was not alone. The 
girl with him wore no hat. A 
mane of pale gold hair touched bar 
fur-clad shoulders.

Oort* saw them snd winked 
Jessica. *"rhere goes Sara IJn- 
ton,** she said in a loud whisper.

Jessica saw nothing on tha 
screen that evening. Her Imagina
tion carried her sway end aha saw 
David and that pole-hatred gtrl 
together—at the Mayflower, chat
ting over a drink, or possibly In 
Hugh Linton’s home. David did 
not rteed to be secret abodt hla 
meetings with Sars Linton, aha 
thought bitterly. H* didn't bavc 
to hide anythliig.

She was unfair to think (hat 
Fie was only keeping hu promise 
to her when he avoided her and 
never tailed, Mie reminded ber- 
arlf.

But the following day the urge 
to sec him overwhelmed her, snd 
for the first lime Jessica railed 
Mm at hu office. Jiitt tor an in- 
atant she believed aha rerognlzcd 
Ihe vtAce of the girl wne an
swered. Could it be GenevieveT

Then ah* forgot everything hut 
the relief when David an-weted 
“Anything wrongT~ he asked.

Bhe waa breatiileea, the cuU was 
siRy. She said, “David—“

He laughed with a touch of tri
umph In hit deep voir*. “Look.” 
he Mked, “ will you meet me thu 
aftemeonT"

She neeltsted H* urged, “ You 
want to ae* me. don't you7“

In the asMi aha agreed. Bhe we* 
too absorbed in her own thoughts 
to baar the dear ta the kltrhen 
open. Her mother-in-law's hanh 
voace aiartled her.

“When Tom eomee home there'll 
be no more ot this gsHIvaMing 
about wuh atranss men.” tha tstd

Her (ace looked drawn end 
pinched today. Colorless. Her eyes 
glittered a n g r i ly  behind her

JF'.fiSICA left the telephone and 
atarlad toward the atalr* She 

had thought Mrs. Blake gone from 
the houta when she called. Old 
It matter, she thought rebelliously.

Mrs. Blake came farther Into the 
hall. 'I t 'i  disgraceful (or a gtrl to 
fex-grt her husband when he he* 
been off ighling for hie country,” 
she ileclar^

“The (art that Tom Is a soldier 
has nothing to do with our rela- 
Uoas,” taid Jessica, conlrolling her 
tongue with an effort. “ Wearing a 
unilurm doesn't make any man a 
hero to hla wife. A man wine the 
respect of his wife when be shows 
her consideration—not when ha 
leavea her alone with people who 
hate her.”

TItere waa a moment of dread
ful silence.

“1 was homesick and lonely 
when I came lierc,”  ah* said rap
idly. “ I didn't raailse the mistake 
I made whan I married Tnm. I 
did wrong, and 1 waa unlalr to 
myarif.

“ I planned to be tndepmdeat. 
and then Belay cares. If you tiad 
shown )ust a little love—“

Mrs. Dtake brake ta harshly. 
“NoDilng will ever make you seem 
Tom's wife to me; you think you're 
too gtod (or us.”

Jessica said Atmly. “You're quil* 
wtong. and t'm sorry—“

Bui aha apoka k> Mrs Blake's 
rigid back, disappearing through 
the kitchen door.

Jessies frtt wmk and unnerved. 
Almoet, she forgot the telephone 
call which )>ad pracipuaiad the 
ugly scene. Well, el least Uiera 
wiu a certain relief m Me krsawl- 
rd^  that Mrs. Blake knew or sua- 
pacted that tha did not plan w 
coMinue to live her*. Bhe aiwf iMt 
ton and Lucy would aoen be atone 
loptUtor, and Jeitaca's one bap* 
«na that they weald tosget has 
completely. A mtstoha was a mta- 
taka. Bathing could make bos 
marrlafla to Tuna BInka a auccaaa 
and a life with Tom't mathae arm 
guito htyond any pnaaiMIliy in ihs 
(uuira.

<Vt ■

Great August Furniture Sale!
h u e r y  in  fo r

best selections, biggest values!

'X

FRIlZf IIVINO ROOM 

SALE FRICED!

Reg. I74.9S 159
Hrfe’a Toiir flianre to iavc~dullm 

on a anuriljr stylnj, siuniity cuBalfUctoR 

tufa anil nutrhini; louri^ chair! Covered 

with rich toolingFrieae with deeply pmJded 

altailird |i<lluw hack* and doulde-gpij^ 

roil s|iringt. Maximum lounging comfort 

at a tpri-ial August Sale price!

a

PlATEOflM ROCKER 

REOUCfDI

**0. $44.95 3 9 8 8

F.xlra tsvingt and extra 
rom fort with ih i* big 
rucker! Deep roil springs 
on N«>.S*g liate. Thiilly 
IMukled fur luuuging rate 
V e  it lislay!

931 COU. MATTRIt* 

SAU FRICIOI

$59.95 34 aa

Imagia* all theta extra 
fralutet—large Premier 
A ire Cuila, the finsal made 
. . . quilled îsal paAliiig 
. . .  a raai ianet «|u mg 
value! itov* ovwl

Reg. 19 95 Spf. 17 U

3-FC. MODERN BlDtOOM 
AT A LOW SALE fMC8l

Reg. I74.9S 139.M
hr

Popular Modem Bedmosti Suite for 

your moden kotst*' Full-Sixad Bed, 

Vanity aitd chest o f drawara- Rack 

walsiut ranaert ani o ff with baatuiful 

marquetry inlay emphasise the 

smooth watorfall casreea. Hnrdwnud 

cnsvatrucliots.

..'Ai
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BUY ON WARDS CONVEMINT MONTHLY PATMINT FIANI
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Intid* Stuff

WANT AO KATES— tVEKING AND SUNDAY
Muitaiun -----------  ------- ------------------- ------ TO*
S« M  woH fin* 4«jr. S« par w*r4 *r**y Ou UMr**fl«r. 
Ca«a muat haraaftar accoaipaajr all ClaaalflaJ 

PHONE U4
aOa*niaia(.

• FOR SALE
FOR KENT—Kiva rootn furnUkatl 
apartmant, privaU bath, calling 

^uaraataaO Uaa« Can. Caall Slaw- f,#. Apply Shaitoa lea C
• r t  1 Falaca.

POR RENT— Apartmant 
lar* Hotal I l l t b  Walnut.

Tra*»

p b i  SALK - Patot and Wall Pa- 
pra Jack WUliaraa, 1000 Yuunp 
Straat

SALE— Ckaap, good •ligtitly 
■aad window tjrpa Air aaadlUaaar 
PhAio S40.

POR RENT Apartmant Fn»i. 
dalra, private kalk. Apply S14 
t karry.

POR KE.NT Small eattago far 
twa. private batk aatra ala*. TOO 
tIluadaU Straat.

POK SALE— Fla* raaat hauaa. 
Holgaa Oak ParS OSO Cypraa*.

PO « SALS— Haoa* aad 4 late 
ITM.OO aa* Ca* NaU 4*S Hunt 
StiAat.

• NO TICE

POK SALE—P1v« raoai hauaa. 
Hods** Oak Park. 4M Cypraaa
POK SALE —  Gr*paa>C*iMarS 
Canaan, aad Araarleaa hy harhat 
ar track load. Alaa white grapaa. 
O. I  - Bowan Kouta S

.NOTICE— POLIO p o l ic y  aav- 
ariag Eight ( • )  Majar Olaaaaaa 
Pla* ISOt.OO aaaidaatlal Oaath.
Call IH-J Mr. i .  A  Haad.

• W A N TE D

FOR SALE-Albarta Paarha*. 
Had*'a >aal

WAVTKD- for -m»II f»m-
il/. N« Im iim  wurk Sm  Mr».
Kr«nk W«ia»r w Hot*!.

FOR SALE--Boy* Bicyclo, c<>od
c»fmconbiiioUg 113 Mo*quit«, Fkono

H i

I W.tNTED—Caok and waitraaa te 
work at tka Saulham Air Cafa. 
aa kwy no waaL

POR SALE—Su room haate with 
bath, POS Young SU*at.

Liatoa, For Bala, 4 raom Rack
Vanaar, claaa in, S late, aut build-' 
inga.

* • • •
S Mcc hoawa an brick pavamaat.

• • • •

BOYS— Wanted. Ovar $M waak. 
Sail naan platet far front da am. 
Write National Engravam. S it 
Itummar, Boataa. Mate.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Entea nica aia roam wall located 
Vanint

P O L IT IC A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

RaAnuc proparty, »ama trada.•  •  *
tS'^arrav land, t  milat at Town

10 Irraa dote in. priced for quick

• • • •

Tho Raagor TTatea la nutbaalaad 
»  p«hllah tha fallawiag anna* tea 
awnte of aandMataa for pab'ir of- 
rioa. aubiact te tha aatidn at tha 

lllr prti

nnk about thik piwparty

Soa^aa bofora you buy

FOR c o o im r  sc h o o l
, lUFERIMTENDENT 

(Vnaapirod tonal 
R. C. <Carl) ElUott

C E MAOOOCKS *  CO. 
* MT Mom SlT«o«

F o i  RALE— Lataai  an dil Sarval
Wactrolua. k foot PoLua#. with 
avar P yaan guaronlao ranaaia-
ing. I.ika now rail M i  or 4a

FOR KE.NT-South »a«t Apt Fre 
gidair. .IS! Hunt Straat. J»na« 
Apt.

T S O E R T

FOR SHERIFF 
J. R. WllUaate 
< Raalaatlaa)
H a  (Jack) WhNE 

FOR JUDGE Ola* OIST. COURT 
Carl Coaaar, Jr 
Caarga L  Pavaaptet 

( Ra alartlanl

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
PRECINCT laa  a 

Chart** Rah*

TWO and f* «r  ra*** apartenaata 
far raaL Furalahad and aafnr- 
ai^ad Jaaaph'h Apnrtteaate. 

•SI.

J tO T  M c C L M S K E Y  

' S e r v i c e  S t a i i o f i

OCTAINE GASOLINE

White O as .......aJc
Reg.Oas .......  2Jc
Ethyl Qo m ...... 25c

,JWHY PAY  hMKE 
W * Hww T m t  B r«»d  aod 

VWmukl «sf OM- AR
\ms BtbimI*.

R O T  M c C L R J K E T  
S « r v l c «  M U t t i o n

Highway M  Eaat
A*

POR CONSTASLE PRECINCT
NO a

M R. (Otekl RlnrkwaU 
Ik* La*
0 C. Rtete

Pte AaaaotaM Jwatte* W (b* 
EUvaatb C a ^  of CM I AppanU 

Allan O. Dabaoy 
CorU C. Cailiagt 

Pte C aunty iudgo
F. U (l.*wtal CroaHoy
1 Ra alartiaa).
C a  (Clabo) EMndg*

Ateing far hla flrte tana, 
t 'ateteltetanar Pro 1 ten  No. 1 

T K (Bdl Caatlobarry 
(Par r* afarUan)

Far rawtey tTorh 
W V (TIrgll) Lav*. 
(R*alactlaa).

RapraaaatoMy* ItTth Ftetorial

! L. R. Paaraaa 
(Ra-*larttea.)
RllUr Mac Job#
Chart** H iHiwioa 

Fab Sauatar I4lb Dlatrtal 
Taaaa.

Pat RulWk 
RarWy Sadlor

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un tinned

t r e e

SEE

O S B O R N E  

Motor Co

By KATHERINE ('U tRK 

Unitad Prate Staff rorrvapaiidant

WUliam Hamburgar. of Naw 1 
York, hat aamad bi* bachalor a 
dagra# attar only an* yaar i
atudte* at lb* Valvaratty *f Ckx- 
cago CoUag* Tha te*titi.ti(te 
parmite (tudante te aiudy ac

cording I f  tbair owe apaad.

Philippine’s 
Claims Its 
First Outpost

ATK.EN8 ( l ’P I--Th* Corinth 
Canal, on* * f tba world'* grvataat 
man-Biad* are ahannol*, ka* boon
ra-opanvd formally after having 
baaa cluaad for aiur* than wvan 
yaan by wartiBM dcmalitiona.

A larki*** rut avarly four mil** 
long through th* laihrau* of Cor
inth, thr canal ahartvna th* rout* 
from th* Adriatic to l*iivaua and 
th* Aagvaii Saa by SOf mil**, *U- 
minating tba long, round about 
paaaagc of lb* 1‘alopannaau* Pan 
inaula

It wa* raceaatructad bv th* 
Ateancaa Mwaoo (ar Aid t* 
Cr**c* and tka C. E Army Engt- 
aaar Corpa and wa* th* fin* ma- 
‘ar rahabilitatian prajact * f  tka 
United Slate* aid program

Savarad tugi paaaad through 
tha chaaaal at Ula opoaiag car*- 
ateay but ramaiarctal traffic will 
aat h* roauaiad until Aug. I t  ha- 
eaua* of aaad of furtkar dradging 
aad aataplatioB af naw rail and 
highway hridgv* acroaa th* cut.

A droam af Caadhr’a, th* Corin- 
Ih Cattel wa* attamptad by Em- 
pamr Nvr* tn th* ftrat cantury A 
D It was ronatructad finally by a 
Franch company In IkHI.

Th* Connlh rut i* 71 fact uid* 
aad M  fvot drop. At an* point ::

Sex You!
MANILA (U P )—Th* Philipp. 

ia* RapubUc galaad iu first ter 
ntonal po**a*iion wh*n th* four- 
colored national flag wa* hotetad 
ovor a racanut grov* in th* Tur
tle Iilands

Thr tsiand* a luaacorrhed 
group o ff the northern tip of 
Bornea, were tumad over o ffi
cially to the Philippine* govern 
■want by the Britiah North Borneo 
I'ompuny, which had admlnmtered 
them >100* feraial Hnti.ii rule 
ended tn IP.IP

A party af Phihppin* and Rrit- 
' t: diplomat* and aewtinen trav
eled down by •#* for the rero- 
nwny Turtle lalanden In fiber 
•kirt* and aarong* •quatlad at 
the *dg* of a clearing a* the 1*1111- 
pptaa* foreign affairi officer, Dio- 
•dad* Marapagal. raiaed the Tag.

"Let thi* banner, and the aa- 
thonty for which It atanda stay 
here forever' be aaid.

Prior e*» Tarhata hiram llli- 
pom odacatad bairas* of thr lablad 
.Suhan af Sula. unveiled a metal 
piailua embedded in *and to marh 
the tranafer

The pnnceaa, vpiritual ruler of 
th* Mohammedan Moro people *1 
th* saotham Philipptna*. hte laid 
ctalm to th* TurtI* Idand* by 
dint of har raialianahip to tba 
late Sultan. The rlaiai 11 now un
der atudy by th* Philippine goe- 
emment.

It aririnally wa, planned that 
the American guvernmetq would 
lake ever control of the iaiand* 
from th* Bnluh North Bora** 
I'ompanv. but the tranafer wa* 
nrver mad* The Philippine* gov 
rraaent later riainwd thein a 
•nrrewMH’ t* Ibe I'nited Slate*.

Lou Boudreau speaks up for his 
high-flying ClaveUnd Indians, 
and in no unrartain ton* Here 
Cteveland's shortstopping man
ager gets aboard Art Paparella 
about a called ball that he sus- 
Vected might have born a strike.

Bee* PIv Far
NFW YORK .I P )- S a m a 

.'.’>•0 bee* were flown to Lamdon 
an a Pan American Clipper *n 
rr.yte to France tie improve th* 
French breed of bee*. |

O n .  F i n n  f t  F l i m
EVE.S EXAMINED 
CLASSES riTTED

IN orF-BCE f:\e r t  
TMITLND.W—II*  8. RI SK

r o e  T (  

mECHAtnCAL 
TEOVBLES

Your OWamebiU *ud 
CeSklle* Doe lev

rOR OVER 
SIXTY-FOUR YEARS

H ha* baea aar peieitega te 

raadte a •errw* le (hi* i*m-
maaily a*

A LE X  RAW LIN S  & SONS
Waalharfo*^ Pboap. 24 TaSA*

Dr* Carl Straley Jr.
O PTO M E TR IST

Vuual AnKlytis Lentes Pretcribed
0p«D DkiIf—Houra 9 s.m. to 6 p.m.

107 N. Amatite

I banks ris* 160 ftat above saa
level.

It can acramodal* vaaaela up to 
lU.llOO tuns duplacement- alight 
ly larger than Liberty ihip*.

In retreating from Ureerc bo- 
fort Ik* Uermant in 1*41, th* 
Hritish demoliahad a duplei steal 

 ̂ rail and highway bnds spanning 
the canal. New bridge* were built 
during Nasi accu|«tiun, but these 
also war* blown into th* raiial by 
th* retreating Uermant.

Working on th* canal aince last 
Novombar th* .Americans had to 
reniuv* l.kOti ten* of bridg* ataal. 
130 freight car*, *ia lacomolivr. 
and mar* than 41) tan* of ralU. It
waa aiae naoaiaary to claiu Odu,- 
OtiO cubic maters of earth blastad'
innot tha canal by Gamuui damol- 
Itioa eharga*. About Tt.OOO cu
bic maters af slit remains te b* ro- 
BMvsd bafar* th* channal la ra- 
atarad te neratal daplh.

By Aug. Sl th* AaMirIcan angt- 
naart and contmetars alee aapact 
ta cemplate naw rail and highway 
brtdgat acraa* th* canal. Built it  
0*0 feat long nnd 100 faat nhav* 
aca laval.

Tka Atkaaa-Corinth highway, 
formerly in impassabi* condition, 
niao ha* been rapaired in recorl 
time to derive beneDt* from re 
opening of the channel.

Explorers Seek 
Remains Of 
Noah’s Ayk

6 Big Problems 
Posed To Science

CHICAGO (U P)—A group of 
profesaors hare named peace-time 
uar of atomic energy aa the great 
e«t problem now facing modem 
srience

An opinkNi survey taken among 
71 lllmoia Institute of Technology 
faculty members placed non mill 
tary atomic rotearrh at the top of 
*u mayor problem* conlriitlng 
the Unitad Slates.

The list also includod. In order 
of their importanret

Conservatiua of natural ra- 
•ourcet. rontrol of killing diaraset, 
education in the tcienros. social 
probliifles In relation to scientific 
developments, and the social Im 
plications of technological ad 
vsnermenis

Three of the problems It was 
poiiited ouL aaa celated lo sono 
logiral interesU That, an Institute 
report said, indicates the scien 
liaTs new concern for the social

Stable p*l Spots Mts fred box 
informalusn fiom High Trend at 

Mrnmouth Park. N. J.

unplicaUoiu o( his work.
Th* professors callod lor naw 

daveloproants la synthatic fuel in 
thair consideration of dwindling 
natural resources. They also 

stressed need of additlonsi re 
search In soil ronservatioa

Control of rancer was named 
the foremast medical problem.

ANNAPOLIS. Md (UP)—Fred 
Avery, a model shipbuilder, is go
ing to eastern Turkey lo hunt foe 
Noah's Ark He wants to make a 
model of It.

Avery foohioos ship models for 
thr U. S Navay Academy here and 
Is known unofiirially as comman 
der of Ihe arodemy musoum's 
"fleet ” But building navy ships in 
miniature has begun to pall Avery 
wants to make an aulhenlK model 
of Ihe most famous ship of all 
the one that Noah built

Avory has hla passport ready 
and plans to leave next month on 
an expedition which bo says "has 
boon planntd socretly for more 
than three yotrg."

The exployers will bead for Ml. 
Ararat, whero the Ark ia supposad 
to bavt comt to rost after the 
Great Flood.

Avory soys tho backers of the 
expedition have "good roaaooi" to 
believe they have discovered the 
petrified remains of the Biblical 
ship atop the 16.015-foot moun 
tain

The adventurers hope to reach 
eastern Turkey next month. Snow 
and ICC cover Ml Ararat most of 
the year Avery explains, and M 
has been decided that late August 
ar early Steptember wrould be the 
best time for the search

.Avery u returlani to discuss the 
expedition except to say

Therw have been a number of 
reports that there is something up 
there It could be Noah's Ark. pre

aarvod undor tlw te* tad mow all 
that# years and mddanly wiposad 
by an upheaval In th* aarth. Or 
ter all 1 knew. It could bt a houaa 
on top of a mountain **

But If It 1a tho famous ship, 
Avery hopes 10 be on hand lo 
fashion tha first authsntic modal 
of Noah's Ark.

Lishteina Ptays Prank
PIlU)EFORl>, M*. (UP) —  A 

discharged bdttery was the only 
damage when lightning hit Lafie 
Janes' truck and moved it several 
feet.

l )

Shirts Finished
To TOOP UM nf 

ISC EACm

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

L . T .
Phome IS4

SOOffEM

L A T S k

CRAW FORD

Yottr Chofee 
In M U  

tCmCMEAM

Lecw*ls Foiled, Maybe
CLEVELAND 1 UP) —  A new 

inaectirldr ha* been developed 
her* that is believed lo hold tha 
arwwer to the 17 year locust pla
gue now threatening parte of 
Ohio. West Virginia and Virginia 
The new killer U a liquid ron- 
laining Irtrethyl pyrophosphate 
ns Its main lethal agent.

LEGION DANCE
Ei-ery Saturday Night 

at Ranger, Tex. 
Muaic By

AMKRICAN 1J:g 10N 
STRING 

SWINGSTERS

Coupte $1.00

Your l-acal I  SF.DCtlW Dealer 
ltrBMive% Stork

F H.E F* !

For Inifondinir 5nmico
PHONE 53 ro u .E r r  

R.INOER, r r .W S

I. Lot OK lokn FOOT hh lr io hood 
t. Wo kooo oor coKlooKOro— 
K»d kooo tkom kmppf.
3. F i o o r korboriof eorwlee 
which effort yoo moro. 
i. HoodoooriorK f o r  holtor
horhoriof.

L L G R A Y
BARBER SHOP

For Sale
Filling Station complete. Good location

6 Room Fully modern house, close in on 
OKved street.

Duplex. Good Condition. Well Located 
Help pay.

C .L M A r,A S N T
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Not So Very Long Ago-
. . . moat abotraetors were wosidertng where the aast order 
would cosae from Than raaa* th* gradual ria* Isi the prieo of 
patreloum products, relauos of mere buUdiag audmals. and 
taeraasad inflation which rsrollod 4ha price of loads out of alt 
roaonn. Tltese factors and otben ,c«ntrib«tod greatly te the 
Jamaitd tar title work But thru good timoa and biMt - for 
more than 35 years -wo havo never thought K wriat te aorri- 
flee quality for quantity Aad thot'a our huolaoas ptatfurm

E«rl Bender di Company
(AkateoaMwg steao l*S3 ) Tawoa.

. . . RaSweaw your pawoont 
r-aidaae* and year now beam.
w*7) tranafer yeur botengiiiga 

Cai 0*safely and prosapUy.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LlVESTOCE 
HAULING— ALL SERVICES ARK 

BONDED AND INSURED

9wy I I K 't e
A. L. W * (Owswe)

Elm awd Rash

Tire Prices Have Gone Up

CRNUtAI, HIDE AND

RENDERING CO. 
RENDERING CO.

For Better and 

Kuier Typing 

Buy A

R O Y A L
The World’s No. 1. ,

Typewriter

..For A Demonstration..

Phone or Write a

PEELER PR IN T IN G  •
. C O M PAN Y

District Repreoentativn 

Phone 526 Breckenridge

NOTICE
We Are The Only Authorized Dealer* 

In Ranger For Elgin Bulova, Hamillon,

Waltham, & W yler Watches.

D E PULLEY
DIA MONDS— W ATCinsS— J E WEIJIY 

SILVERWARE
IMione SS 2QS Main SL

But w* will not incroaso our prtcoa on Star Tires 
until Auguat lot aa long aa our proaont invonlery 
laata. W e anticipated tkia riao ia lire .pricos .and 
secured an adequate supply of .guaranteed .Star 
Tires lo protect our cuslomera. Now all tires have 
advanced ia prices, we are passing tke saving 
along lo )reu. Aa long aa our preaonl inventory Inala, 
lake advantage of this opportnnily lo equip your 
car with new Star Tires before the price advance 
takes effect. This offer good until August tst.

H Re Hicks Motor Co
YOUR HUDSON DEALER

Hi way 80 &  T iffin  Rd. Phone 531
THIS TIME ITS HUDSON

C(P0 R A D I O
Veterans Non Veteran*

Are You Interested In Learning A  

Trade With A  Future?

Let Us Help You Train T o  Be A t 
Radio Repairman 
Radio Operator 

Or
Radiotrician

FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CAIX,

West Texas Vocational Institute
PINE A  AUSTIN  

C.I. ApprovedRanger. Teaa* Plmne 202

i
''i w ’
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SOCIETY «>> CLUBS «>> CHURCHES'
Empty Chair*

ThornaM 1. Kinen*on, at rvar center, 1’rofi‘ii* ro of Ijiw at Yal<>, aHitrraat'a a small jc#* 
tht'riiiK ill NVw York at a llonry Wallaci‘>s { •tiisoroil ( ’onfiToin’i* fur th«* ProHentatiun 
aii/l Advancement of Independent Husiiiese. Poiisibly some siKnificaiue can be attach
ed to the empty chairs.—  (NKA Telephoto)

Child Welfare ('lub 
To Meet Tuesday

Third Party Keynoter

The I'hild Welfare Club which 
ordinarily meeU on WedneMiay 
will meet Tuesday, July 27, at 3 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. W, L. 
iMiwntain

(). K. S. Stated 
MeetiKii Monday

Acctivilies For 
Week Announced

The ralandar for the activities 
v o t  the comini week of the Kirst 

Baptist Church have been anno- 
.unced.

The W, M V. Bible study will 
be held at the church Monday 
murnini at 9 o'clock The Int. 

* U. A.'a will meet at the church at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon The 
R A'a will meet at the church 
at 4 o'clock. The Y. W. A. will 
meet in the home of Ueorgeanne 

“  Hpsers at 7 o'clock Monday eve
ning. and the Sunday school lea 
rhers and officers will also meet 
at 7 o'clock.
 ̂ The Jr. Q. A 's  will meet In the 

^om e of Mrs. J. B. Houghton. Jr., 
V '  820 Walnut street Tuesday al 

Iso noon at 2:30 o'clock 
. Youth Choir practice will be 
held at 8 30 o clock Wednesday 
evening. Sunday school teachers 
will iT-eet al 7 o'clock, and pray
er meeting will be at 7 30 o'ctock. 
Choir practice will be at *:1S o'

clock.

The Boy Scouts will meet al the 
Scout House Thursday evening at 
7 00 o'clock

Carol Choir practice will be Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock

Circle Meetings 
Are Announcetl

The Monday meeting of the Sus
annah Wesley Circle of the Wo- 

I man's Circle of me Mr Oman's Soc- 
' lely of Christian Service of the 

Kirit Methodist Church hat been 
postponed until Monday afternoon 
Augu«t 2. when It will he held in 
the home'of Mrs. Leslie Hagaman.

The Belle Bennett Circle will 
meet Monday afternoon. July 2*. 
at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
W K Creager

The Ida Scudder Circle will 
meet With Mrs. M L. King Mon 
day afternoon. July 20. at 4 o'
clock

RKAO THE CLASSIFIEDS

Murdering Gunmen Caught

Resident Honored 
At Farewell Party

The members of the Hope Ctasa 
of the First Baptist Cburch and 
the leachera of the oeginnera De
partment honored Mri. J B 
Brown with a lawn party given 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Bill Kainwater.

The hunorec la leaving Ranger 
to niaks her home in Sherman, 
and the group presented a gilt to 
her.

Krlreshmenb were served to 
the following Rev and Mrs. D. C. 
Ham, snd sun David, Mrs Ira 

I L'lemer snd .Surma Jean, .Mrs. 
> H. K. Brooks and Brenda. Mrs

I Joe Young and Joe Morris and 
Johnny, Mrs. Bud Fuller, Mri A. 
W Warlord, and Linda. Mrs 
Frank Arrendals, Mri. Abe .An
derson and Fmogene, Mrs Eva 
Ml Iluigs,* the honurcc and the 
hostess.

Bible Study Grt>ups 
Will Meet Monday

The Bible study groups of the 
First Chrutian Church will meet 
-Monday afternoon at 3 no All 
members are urged to bring food 
lor a basket

The East Side (iroup meets 
in the home of Mrs B H Clinton 
with Mrs W K Moore as leader 
The study will be chapters I 4 of 
II Corinthians.

TTie West Side Group meets in 
’ •'e home of Mrs F M Moffett. 
Mrs Roy Hargrave will lead the 
study of chapters 7-13 of II Corin 
thians.

A stated meeting of the Ranger 
Chapter of the Order of Ihe FUst 
ern Star will be held Monday 
night at *1 o'elock at the Masonic 
hall All members are urged to at 
tend snd visitors are welcome.

BEST SELLERS

(Compiled by l*ublishen' Weekly) 
Firtien

The Naked and the Dead, by 
Norman Mailer

Pilgrim's Inn. by Eliiabeth 
Goudga.

Tme PooUah Canllewaman. by 
Margary iharp

Tha Coldan Hawk, by Frank 
Yarby

Ptony. by Pearl S Buck 
Nan Fhlian

Peace of Mind, by Juthua L 
Uebn an

t'lviliiatiun on Trial, by Arnold 
J Toynbee

Malahv- Farm, by L o u i s  
Bromfield.

How lu Stop Worrying, by Dale 
Carnegie

The Stilwell Papers, by Joseph 
W Stilwell.

Penonalt
lielta Smith has as her guests 

her mother, Mrs Beulah Jlolman. 
of Panhandla, and her sister, 
Thelma Holman, also of Panhan 
die Her daughter, Beulah F.dna 
Smith of Abilene la also hei guest 
for Ihe weekend

I
I ITir Rev Claud P Jones, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Cisco, and formerly of Hanger, 

 ̂ transacted butinets here Saturday

Alameda Gospel 
Meet Being Held

Jo Oyler spent Saturday In Dal

Rubert M. PHiiifla, captured fugitive, center, atunda be
tween two of bin captor* in Van Wert, Ohio, At right i« 
Sheriff Roy Htiaffer who fought battle with two escap
ed convicts before capturing one and killing the other. 
Thime men believed to be responsible for triple killing of 
prison fsirm superintendent and his family. —  (NEA  
Telephoto).

The Alameda Church of Christ g ,rie Weeks of Fori Worth 
U holding a gospel moeling which ‘ viatling here on her vacation 
began Friday night, July 23, and ' 
will continue through Sunday 

I night. August I.
Woodie Holden, miniiter of the 

' Church of Christ of Midland has 
I charge of Ihe meeting, and Bruce 
I l-ambernack of Grandview h a t  
I charge of the song sarvire

Everyono la invited to attend

UNE ACCIDENT OR ONE ILLNESS CAN;
•  STOP VOl R INCOME

•D ot BMC YOl'R EXPENSE
•WIPE Ol'T A YEAR'S SAVINGS 

—ir N L B ■ » —
iretdost and Health or Hoapitalltalloa Intaraare Is a part- 
set !■ your L O S S !

STAITSTI4S SHOW THAT—
^rtryoa• will be disabled 17 llmot in a lifetims, 30,000 peo- 
lo enter the hoapltal every day of Ihe year, one family in 

ten will spend tIOOO.OO annually for diaabillly. An accident or 
Mallh or hospilallaatkMi policy purchased today may avert tha 
iNiancial tragedy that couid come tooiorrow For a few cents 
a day. our cotnpany will bear a lubalaattal portlun of this Iota 
lor you

JIM HOUGHTON
BOX 2M RANGER PHONE 4M W

FOR SALE
• Rooms and Bath—Hodges Oak Park. 2 lets. Oue of Rest 
Homes In Ranger.
VpartHoat House Clooe la—Goad Ineome.
House eu Yeung Stroot—Partly Fbsaisced.
4'Rooms and Batk. gJIM.M.
4 Raom I'urulshrd—Near Srkuol—S3,*M M.
4 Room House—Near Juuiar Callage—SS.MO M
(  Room Houae—i.leua Addu__U.MO.M.
5 Room House, t  Iota, curaer—Near Ward Sekaol. t4.7Sd.
3 Red Raom House Cluae In—Immodlale Puaitaslon—a Osod
Buy

t  Roam House I  11 anas oa Hlgksear Eaat—Madera.
Real Niee 3 Roam Houae, %'ouag Street, 
l a  Ana Farm. Naur CHdon. IM Artea bi Faatare. H.SM M. 

Cash, Rslaaee terms.
Fllliag StaOou. Grurery, CaWaa. HIgtfWa.v i*. Immediate pas- 
semlau. Uviud t)uaften luHOwaer.
2 Arren Strasru Highway—Water Rights.

P V U M T  rurSUIIilffCB a g k m c y
COMFLEiri INSURANCE SERVICE 

40} Mohs St. Fhsos S3 Roatoe, Toaos

t

( HIRCH OF NA/ARENE 
Mala and Oak Struote 
W. M WUasa. Psidsr

Sunday Sciiuul 9 45 A M.
WurUiip krrvics l l  tX) A. M 
Young People t Sarvire 7 00 P M 
Evening WurahiD 
-sorvue 7 30 P M
Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Meeting T 3(1 P M

7ou are invited to juiB iia in

I M ,'vatiiM, SiM'ioty, tile fahuluus 
I rastte has been upviiod as a mu
seum at *1.5(1 per visit.

I Neat, ( aui.U» L«'ilo  Saoehen- 
I yi rrnU 1 tki- abies to the s-<cioiy 
I tof a siiuilini (i-c. Ven aiit ioiit 
|rarii'tirr shiJ t.om« aiitiuu.- auto 
I moliiles lui’ iliepiuyed at a inudMO' 
' fee.

liuM’U.Haiiig tho keynote speech which w ill be given at the ; 
opening seioiion o f the Thud i'urty ronveiition , are, from i 
le ft to right" Carles I’ , M owani, keynoter from  he* .M«in- 
(>H. Iowa anil Kliner lleiiaun, Chaiiiiia ii o f the .National 
W allace for I ’ renideiit CommiUee. —  (.\K A  Te lephoto ).

Chrialian fellowship and service.

FIR.sT MFIHOOIKT I h i RCH 
4lt Elm Street 

CrrII FilUs, Paata,
9 45 A M Sunday School 

10 .V|. A M Morning Worship 
8 (*l P M Evriun." Worship 

(A nursery fur .Sunday S<-ho>l 
; and morning worship >

Newport Society 
Finds Use For 

I Rubbernecks
NrwPORT. R I M P ).-fU d

I r*rrd bv iBxr a>)4 hMrh
I f«lk fuuitd • way %•
1 mnb«' itx>nr> with thf •nrr »um
I ptuouK m tVe fMahiunttblr
I “ummsT r*al«ri> li.o> turn th«>in 
I into mû rumF<
j k'lrif tu br ron-f tied tim
, Hrrakt’r ' th* Hummor
I nwtntn of thn rtgrod lm* Vandtr 
I billr nlaOwfii to ihr •SniHkii I'rr

First Christian 
Church

F:arl Riasea, Minister 

Kl'NIlAV SERVICES 

9:45 eburrh Ss-hnol All Ages.

11 aa Morning W'orvhip "The 
1 oufuslng Will of Gad.”

7:M ChrtatiMi Vauth Fallaw 

■hip *Tha Klasduw af

Gad.' I
■ M Esrning Worship 

■easing Al Hoane.'’ 

REVIVAL—ACG. 4 IS

■WH

|4

it

A L. (Andy) Miller of Sacra
mento, California la the guest of 
hu brother, A F Miller, and Mrs. 
Miller. ,

Mrs J. D. Spears of Coahoou. 
Team, la here with her father, T 
L. Thompson, who m a patient in 
Ihe Ranger Genaril Hoapitat

--  i
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. ilKkey, and 

Mr and Mrs Boh Hickey a n d  
Jackie, left Saturday lor a rrun 
ion of the Hickey family in Boyd, 
Tea Mr and Mrs A R Htckry 

Vand Bob Hickey arrived in Ranger 
Friday from Arletia. N. Mea

Mua Vabon Williams of San An
gelo IS s)>ending a lew days with 
Barbara Ann Willlama. and James 
Williams.

A. J. Full of Hinsdale, Illinois, 
arrived Saturfiay fur a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Full and fam
ily. Mrs. Full has tieen Oieir 
gue>t for some time.

Mr. and Miw. M. 8. Wade and 
family left .Saturday for a vars 
tion In humt TeKa» where they will 
visit rolativas.

'  Mrs. Sylvan Gray and children 
of lUe Park. N Me*., have re
turned home after vlaiUng Mr and 
Mrs. L  E. Cray

CARD OF THANKS I
We wish to rxprr» our thank* ' 

for tho beautiful floral offering, 
covered di*hes. and prayer, 
friends in our loss of our mother, .

 ̂ rvandmother, and gr«*at gran-* * 
mothar, Mrs. I.. M Myers.

The Family of Mr>. I M.
•M yer«.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH | 
(Morton Vnllry Commuinty) 

.Service* .April g.'i
' Sunday ScheuI 10.00 a m
Morning Wur-hip 11:00
Subject: "What To Hu With 
Trouble."
Training t'liiun 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship * dO

"Can You Ho Everything 7“ 
Visitors always welroms. ,
Maurice U. James, pastor

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
710 South Sesman Si.

Esstlaod, Tssos I
The Ree Jemei W M.CIain, 

PriosI 
Services Sunday 

SiOO A M 
ltdXi A..M.
7;S0 P M.

Friday, V.LB . 7:So p m
• Fotmeily Young People's ser- 

vme.)

Mf.RRIMAN 
r.APTIST CHURCH 

Rev H O PInvon. Pastor

tnndav '•ehool 10:00 am
Sunday Morning Service __ 11 4M
a m.
Sunday Evening Service for young
people . _____ _ 7 -OO
Sunday Evening seretre - -  7:30

..“B
'J

ROCKY POINT 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

.Sunday School 
Morning Sorvico 
Evenlng Sorvico .. 
Tuesday Night
Prayer Meeting ____
Er'day Night

9.4* a.m. 
111MI am. 
g.UO p m

S40 p.m

THE CIIURril OF GOO 
I'. L  Kerre, Pastor 

Wn extend a evrxlial welrom- 
to the ffdlowi.yg senrires 
Sunday Srno»l 1U:00 am | .

ri. S. Mupt. George ('axee 
Me.«,agn by Pastor 11 tMI am

I Evanirelistir serviee 7 So p.m
Prayer servicr, Wednesday, 7:30 Sj! 
7 PE Erlduy at 7 J" b'

CHURCH Of CHRIST 
'-*XS*s In High School Awdllottom 

O G. Lnaisr, Miaister
9 4', am. .. -  HIbIr Study 
U' '9  am. Wersti.,
Ev< ning Service 7 p m
Ma...,ay 7 p.re lad.aa Bible Cla>:
Wrdne-day Evening 7 p m

Awembly of God Cliurck 
sot Clay Street 

Kev.Krod L Touag, Paelur 
Sanday Sem-b-e..

' .Sunday School 1C 00 AM
Mexsag, By Pastor 11 OC A M

' IfvangelUtH- Serv-lco .. 7:*h I'.M

f.Vll
i i

t"

Young Pooplo to Most al a-.oO

THE CHURCH OF COO 
Tiffin Rf>ad

Rss Flossis Story, Pastor
Sunday School a. m.
Miming Me,u«ge H a m .

By the pastor
Evangelistic Message 7 .30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7>30 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
J C  Maasoess. Pnslor 

J C. Pesfc ...dn<-atloasl itiro.1*»
J O Nichols. Soadsy School 

SoporaalsadenI
Servo os *

Rut.ilay School 9*4.5 am t
I Training Union . 7:C0 pm :
Fvening Worship ... I  00 p m ;
Player Bervir*. Wed MOO p *

Mr. and Mra H. ( . McKinley 
and daughter, .Marjoris, of KiPeen 
were In Ranger Friday to attend 
funeral xervlcet for Sgt. Thomas 
W. Hale

ew -Hoover
^ s |  (3!edKm4

»  db miJJkMtivi!
RoHt Ilk* g  d«R  bwRgy . . .

Koors r «g  cnlgn fraah . . .

Fickt i»R dog lt«k « gild Ugf lg #

k t y  lg  g a l gg t'^ggay lg  pgl R w e ^

toneerti (ggiagity to etonnw for gyhaM 
story,drageries,lamp ahadao, and moral 

.Bgear befar* ■■ mncB Sgovag ■* 
•e low a |rk*.

Oamr M tor defsds an fh* Nsm 
Hssnar Ooener, dfsdof I7«

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

419 Elm St.

CECIL ELLIS, Pnilor

10:50 A.M. VICTORIOUS LIV ING
(A  nursery for babtea)

8:00 P.M. sermon by REV. ORAN 

STEPHENS
(Quarterly Cgnlerwnce)

Gospel Singing Gospel Preaching

WELCOME

Ser inon:

First Baptist Church
w a ln u t  a t  marston

WELCOME
MORNING

.Sunday Sr)u>o| 9 l.'i
Worship 11:(M)

“ Worth While Service”

E V E N IN G

Traitiing I'nioti 7 :tK)

Sermon: “ L ife ’s Supreme Decision’

G«t rid of (kiilyg old-typo kootors...
A smoH poymoBt pots tkh cmoziiig - *  
Automatic Fomoco ia your komo:

- iri I

Our tummgr aol# tovgt you r*al mongyl Rgplocg your 
old typg homo hgotgr with thii amoging outomotic 

fumoeg. No gxpgntivg duett. No dirt. No othos. 
Pgrfgct tvafgm for all m z m  of )-*tory homM. Emy lormto

C O M M U N I T Y
Public Service Company

a '

Xr
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FEED
Prices Some Lower

A. J. Ratliff
211 E'Main Phone 109

Nm m * Cm T*c*<k«r
M II.W AIKKp M i> ,

r  M. A;n
tr lit -*T-tr., ■" «  \t- tt.
tti-ir to wi - k k ,,,> 

Ai^i,ar «i.> at,,*''
moi -ing ii. V- , ■* h; ■

a H i.-. IkniirF-'

L u J  m t  M«(
K t t \ < - v .  V

BUG-BANE
INSECT K ILLER 

Quick Killing Against

RMcItoa, Ania, Silvar fiait, Spidara, Flaaa, BaJbuga, 

Fliaa. Maaquiloaa, Cnala. attal Many Othara.

See Us Today

Tip Top Feed & Hatchery
D e l i v e r  R a n q r r  P h o n e  S J7

Jisat N«etl» •! P«a« Off»«a

THK STUlIVi iHsrta «»»r»a >#•. 
alr« Makin« m «st*.
lake la atartiaga. ak« la
r«a«lis#e4 ikai V«mm lai

mn- Jeaasea U aaisayed «• Ma- 
^asar ikat Hra Mink# grr|Ni»*«ssi 

aw«i'« raittra. k«a 
»«la# !• M> ••tas«49.* 

k • •
XIX

i r  only the (ta*-, j t  waiting aroulJ
Mdl
Ortcm m 0 r a Uta boaiaahold

di' iipnl bi. a in? i Um  duU arrry- 
day roiitina M bvtng. David waa 
out of luwB loi a Uip to tba Wrat 
C itt whu-n w-Mild karp him away 
f< r Iwr --- -'.I Sotoahaw Jaaaira 
writ m«d tha - t int-a to ba atou 
td h »a  litr to think, tonr to 

•■■rr- har thouahts bark ln»>>* 1 ol 
• draining forward, tuna to
lakr ’..ich of twi >cU and tba (u - 
tuir.

S!i» had tba monay from har 
otg tiav id muat not ba aahama-1 

of nrr amt. in a rar-klaaa owmant. 
tba hcugbi a naw wurtaa <wat and 
hat. and war \luirkrd to And bow 
liMla waa lt d of tba irwaiay dia 
h-t:i bi vu ktr, ,ng lor an aaarr- 

V
>ha tSirieht abrtut that rtog at

-*■- tijo.ii.d tha naw thmga far 
t k 1* t tf * itatdr'ba whart lira 
r  >• w -tM not liiari’var tharn 
H=? Muvt l.inu n g, an tba nnf 
tu -itok’htaT lor a pnaaaot at 
►t-r .u:.,;Tjr'r t td>’  Si.n>a day 
’ r V ' -.I ,tia Cwnd. fia Davi.1 

F ' : t,= Ir, if-.it TVay had
tiaviat ikwrraird in cndataMawaa 
fna aba laN - i ' j  i, nai» and hurt
’ til nk of
• iM w ^o h
!*:, l a i .  ! » • ,
F • , < : 't i
■a h nj i

i W\ H

Ua«l;
Ito

If

I c* . . ■ 
■ly 

- y .  1

» y

;i bar rM
> t '
,n V '

k «  V : ol

cri,. ing at tba 
il tba Avmdrt 
,1 aa aba had
!' al rol wn‘- 
un,.„-ia Ih ;

a(*l orh Lott
. ■ r . . I ■ V 

, 1. . * i* !>• U I
' u! Jt -it a. I

■  ̂  ̂ t.i I lava- I 
t li ' • tan* '

■t.

far nff Into tha rountry with a V 
group. iwanaUmaa aha did not ra- 
lum on Haiiudav avriiing but 
aaaw In on Sunday adarnouo 
tooking ii'rn and aahaurtod. 8ba 
bacama r* »‘ -:i:;hi and withdrawn

rrub,ibly. ui'ra all lau.a ba- 
rauaa uf Tuiii'a raturn, Iboughl 
Jrarwa.

• • •
IT  waa ^ a  That nnt to adviaa

Iham ol hM movatnanta. Tha 
aacvrtainty mada Jarsira narvutia 
and duiruatfui of har own ludg- 
mant Sha almaat quarialad with 
David upon bu ratura front Ibt

~hovai tba whola affair will ba 
an dad," ba Intd har ranwilingly 
~fuat s httla whila toagar. al
though I atill inaiat It would hava 
baaa britar lor you la hava wiit 
tan to Tom Uwt yuu oa longar 
lovad him.'*

“That would ba mial and aaar- 
ardiy.** aaid Jaratca. Thay tal In 
a littJa wayiida raataurant. ona 
w-artaly fraqumlad now that tba 
vummar waa ovar. Ji-aaira wort 
tba naw roat aad hat. and David i 
adjtiii all vi had quita raaetiailad 
hat tr har avlravagawaa whra tbay 
Kt off that aflanuxm.

But iw w har plaanrra wat 
tkiuitod Bga'n hy tba thought af 
tha aratta abaad with T<ak. Sba 
abrank from »ra waa Kba lutd 
Oatnd Ihia and ha aaid. “ Wa'II 
navar ha\a atanaa whan wt'ra 
BiMTtad '

Sha did not maat hla avaa for 
an uwtant. Whaa aba did. aha aaid 
alnwly ”1 rant unagina bring your 
w fr David “

-tATiy nof’ -
Sba ati.^A har haad doubtfully 

•ft a ni rr umval than my nur- 
:,ii:r lo T<-n ftw  naarta tha 
Imw I • mat to Tomk ratum tba 
r ' ra ai ' hoga that ha will ra- 
l,.i-r Vie vwni.-.hai. Vou don't know 
T o m "

“ V. iitl rw\ar fall ma now, wilt 
y««l. darling”

Whan ftavid tourhad har hand
'ha lit got har appraiianuunt, Tbay 
nrrr trry guy ha a liUia whilg.

It WM on lha tfp of har tongiia to 
QuatlKiB hug ato'ut Sara Linton 
1-ul lha dUogad htraking lha 'pall 
of lhair haapinaia toaalhrr hv any 
hint that aha felt faai-im y| gn- 
cthar firL

Farm Of Tomorrow Is Something 

You Would Hardly Recognize Now

•d ;
WID." aha said fudrkniy. 
I ’m not going to laa you 

again until altar I'va talked with 
T»a' tiiAII I (aal that I'va brokrn 
with Turn mmplalaly. until I am 
bat-k IB my own brina with my 
Inihar. Than t want you to nana 
aitd Birat my lalhar I leal—pItaM 
try la undariUiHi how I leal." tha 
ploadad.

Hia tyat trara troubled Did thay 
raflaot a lourh of tha apprchanaiun 
whv h lha fait*

"You lova ma?" ba gikad ang- 
iou'ly.

Sha tmltrd at him and rtarhad 
'rriaa and tJid har hand undrr hw. 
and har touch rtauurad ban "Of 
rouTM." iba taid "Somatimat I'm 
•Illy and full of taoriaa—*

"Ynu va gone through anougb 
beanac-ha to make you doubt tha 
futurt Pnaniat that you'll navar 
do that, darhng. I’U try to under* 
itarMi and try not to you. but 
It wiB ba hard, diiparataly hard."

And whan tbay ivant out tnto 
tha map autumn duak ha took har 
ui hig arm* atKf bald her. kiaaad 
ever and ovar until rtia drew away 
guita braatbtaaa.

"Haaa w whata you bakna." 
told David roughly. "'Thu M whara 
I want la kaep you alway*. Jat- 
•ira, rloaa to my haari. Duo t over 
leave aia.*

She wa( moved at iha had never 
bran mmad by hw kiuaa, uncer* 
lam Ilf har own wiadom m da- 
Buiading ihil tbay make no an- 
gaermartt until Tom'! return.

Sha M id  goodby and hat Bn- 
fan  clung to Daiid'* aonvulalvaly. 
'I t  will ha full tor a bitia while," 
aha promiMct.

Sha watrhad him drive away  ̂
wanting to rrtraci tha promiaa aha 
had aattod of hnn not to .ail unlil 
•ha could tali Mm aVa wat fraa 
from bat hotly marii.u|a to Turn 
BUka.

ftuppoao aoenalhlng happmad 
and lha navar raw Dasid agiin? 
Tha U I’light la'rillad hat. What 
imiid happrn now to arparatg licr 
from David*

(To Ba Canllaard)

MADISON Wit I I 'D - A firm 
rr t li(r will ba much aatiar on I 
tha puth button (arm ol the lu- ' 
tura I

I'nivartily of Wucoiuin trian  ̂
liali have act up a model rirctri , 
call) apfioled "farm ui toniuriuw ’ | 
that eula today a (atiuer'a tune 
and labor Mima 30 par cant.

Tha projaet alartad when uni 
veriily leienlult found that more 
than pet caul of the average 
Wueonaui fariurra work roniuta 
of dally rhorai And 41 par eeiil 
of that Lme. they found, u con 
erntraled in the dauy barn.

The univcrtily gut a grant af 
' tlOii.uOU IruM the Wiicuaain I ’lil 
' itiaa Aaan. look ovar a IdOacra 
I larm near Madiaon and went to 

work I
That waa twu yrart ago. !
.Now tba modal faioi la on dii- ; 

play. abowuig larmara how tu gat  ̂
aierriy puihiag a buttoa.
Fur caaaiplc. caw atallr arc kap* 

clean by paddlea aa a mavingg 
cbain mat awaap lha gullerv 
Whan tha cow ncada luod ailaga 
It brouglU dawn through aa riaa

Bombed UN 
Headquarters

hi NDAV MtiMtAt 
Blag Cnwky Juaa Faataiwa 

I.MPEROK WALTZ
Inc aucliua chute In a feed cart 
The cart it puihrd in fnmt of lh< 
cow. n'rwauici lh( feed and throw» i 
It in the manger i

A fool uprralrd lever opeiu 
douri into lha milk hmiir Uh 
fanner ran riilrr it with full milk 
paili in both handa.

In tha haw mow, warm dry .iti 
from a vanlilalmg fan la forial 
through grrrn hoy lor curing. 
Teala prove arlifieally du-d bay 
pruilucaa more milk than lirlcl 
dried hay that hav been xnkcit 
With rain

'The mietal lam als> run to 
the aid of the laimar - wile Kit 
chan drawrri and thalvea have l

iw tockwicolar

roller bearlngt to they can ba 
pullnl out Without alirking. Aa 

'love, refrigaralor and 
■nti..-i are atandaid aquipmrnt, 
alum: with cii automatic dish 
wavliar. ^

Ihr utility room near tha kil- 
chrii b lined wiin ctuuick aorflng 
blm, an electric waviirr, ironar 
ai d elothei dryer all plated at a 
ronvenirnt height A bomc Irpi. t- 
er and canning equipment afand 
1 -'ar a lorcrd-air ventilator

A R C A D I A
H d lio /  CH ILD tU lM  
i n U ^ eU N D B R  SKTteM
I  ROSmVELY MOTADMITltD

Rt \n T iir  <1 \s.s in in  ui>

Mountain Dive
• ’H i'";' (rsw -:

h *  * Fathiolu AAA

NOTICE
Only Seven More D«ys In Which To 

Pay Your Delinquent City Taxes. With- 

Out Penalty And Interest Charges.

T A X  DEPARTM ENT 

C IT Y  OF RANGER

J. Supins, W illinirton 
Conn., rm taurart vvoiker 

Im'cii iiU iitifie il iis the 
pilot if u Jimitll privnlc 
pl.ini' which tw ice circicil 
I ’ nitcd NaUoni* Hi itdquurt- 
<-n> at I jik c  Succeng, then 
.Irnpjx'd A home-mndo 
bomb. The bomb exploded 
harmlc.vfsly over (he ait«‘ . P o l
ice lire <<till aegrchiiis for
Supina.
photo ).

—  ( N K A  T eh -

Nite Sat. July 31-11:30 P. M 

Admission 50c

N

1
fi'F iii Albriik.

|w..'I lha. i -rTjf |T(4nj; k I,a inv<
Bii -N . J-Md r.'t.'ii c

r  -■ U -̂ -T- 1490 fe«l

QUICK.CLEAN '  W A S H I N G  
e v e r y  t ime . . .  with this  i

Aa aay woman ohr iha b .gbc a Caairaf ltar>-if 
Wrtwgar W’atoar a—l dw II wll ; j dm lha BK. 1.1 
gtts rr«7>

11 i>h»i acaa'i 1.C ernhad aniaad in dvM rr mty 
wiingar w.dwr, lha - ma' A.i, aov* mmMm 
aarl -'o i ’ :Sr. r ci w ip «u.l« ir- .
pir. • ..h - . and i m >n lira noto n." v m
an and ml h wadm qi, ‘.1. and ihmoii. M- .
yar ia gantla w i i ha  fame fahrkv

f-rma la a* J lac a. 'how '.w ik. ante wa'bar dial 
kac tto I. r ( ina-* 4 W'nc -f. and a
Pacm.. ,va Maclrancani ..la'- i mr a>.,. • parti': li i
kudi I •» hmg, ibiuii iilalila tar .uw« ni. ,
...••■  i it , !-r» r/aaa, r/aaa'

G llfK R A L  ̂  ELECTRIC 
N o m «  L o u n d r y  I q u J p m a n t

Veems Refrigerator Service
ALL TYPES OP RLSCTRICAL WOKS

ISS Sa. Kaah For Only $159.95

Taday'a traa arara Inaiat that Ika new faidiiana make aanaa. and 
Ika new riatliaa are la.kinc a kil Waaa<m Ikay are nnt awrny Shnwa 
aknta aa pirtarrd in ika Iwgaat luaa af (tond llaaMkariHnt maga- 
aina la "Ika aaaml taaad .ait iw Ika warld." rat far faal travalllwf 
baiwaaa aada fanalaia and .lady kalL

RESTORE NEW CAR
Performance And Economy

< sk- iS a A ; ' '  ^

With A  Rebuilt Ford Engine

Rttiu like a b «w  ■tolor.
^  Hma kaam cottiplaialy tom  dawn and all worn 

p o f it  ropUcod according to factory 
apacif ica I lOfta.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay On Monthly Installments

Laveille M otor Co.
dSg «  Mato Sa. Baagaa, Taaaa

m o t£  th a n  epeft

nRST IN  VALUE 
HRST IN DEMAND
Only Chevrolet brings you all these ma]ot advantages 
of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . 
prices notr dectdmdly lower than those of any other 

cor that even remotely opprooches it in quality I

Yau U Wav. m awdl mm tm J trl ahli dw 
Atam Ibd.-•muuw I ’mUMd Kna..i 

nvf (a Owiniitt uid lughnyncad can.

Ym S mm mm lArdb wd mm 
wuk -1 havrato’l mukTl rtomfwm Vdv.- 
nftmdmmn. VdiMnHmd.wa.wmcL- 
an la ClmiaLl md LghmyeK*! tmn.

~x Yau*S tma that yaia Owwabl Imda L 
lamlid Lwry. Iw H ka. thr awUfiw.in 
n,-li h, f idm ..W.Ut anty mOKnabt

Ym l ton tto ••Ifl af Fidwa ILinwl 
Caamnnlanv Ik. Raat Aetna Rad. md 
Paaiun Ktimm Ityemli Ritom raak

The plain truth ia that this pacc-aetting Chev. 
roict uKera major quahty advantage after major 
quality advantage not avtilaUc in other cart in 
Its firld. and, in addition, C hevrolet prkca are 
now obviouilv and outalandingly lower than 
ihoae of any other car that even remotely 
approachea it in quality.

Thus, Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offers the 
Bag-Car comfort of the original and outstanding 
L niti/ed Knce-Action Ride . . . thr Big-Car 
performance and dependability of a world'a 
champion Valvc-in-llead engine . . .  the Big-Car 
beauty and luiury of Body hy Fiaher . . . the 
Big-Car aafety of Fiaher Uniateci conatnaction, 
the L'miued Knee-Action Hide and Poaitiva- 
Action I lydraulic Rraket. .. all at lowcal prices — 
prim that are now even mare econoaoKal. evtn 
nuae thrifty, when compared with the pncca af 
athrr automohdea in ilt Md.

Yea. indred. Chevrolet it hrtl in dotkr value 
by the widest margin in aH Chevrolet hutory; 
and. of rourae, it it hrtl u> ration-wide demand 
aa wtB.

C H E V R O L E T ^  andOn^ /i

l a
- I S  F IR S T !

r A N D E R S O N -P R U E T
111 9 AUSTIN R A N O B I I a  r  U T A # PHONE 14
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